
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Learning Brief

January 24, 2013

Innovation 
Learning 
Session II: 
How Data 

Tells a Story

Background
On January 24, 2013 Innovation program providers came together with 
LACDMH staff and the Evaluation Team for the second quarterly Learn-
ing Session. The theme of the session was how data tells a story. Attended 
by over 95 people, the session included: 1) a data collection and outcomes 
update, 2) an introduction to, and discussion about, each Innovation 
Model’s Storyboard, and 3) an informal Social Network Analysis (SNA) 
training. A panel of eight providers representing each model and two 
LACDMH staff shared highlights from their small group storyboard 
discussions. Three providers from different models shared reflections with 
the full group after the SNA activity. 

This learning brief includes highlights from the session with an emphasis 
on the challenges, successes and lessons learned to date in Innovation. It is 
intended to document the session for attendees and provide information 
for stakeholders unable to participate.

Data Collection and Outcomes Update
After LACDMH’s Debbie Innes-Gomberg opened the session, Marissa 
Goode from the Evaluation Team provided information about iHOMS and 
presented findings from baseline data. (Please see Appendix A for the full 
data presentation.)

  iHOMS updates were highlighted including new features (for example, 
assessment status reports and client lookup search feature) and up-
coming features (notifications and reports including compliance and 
outcomes reports).

  Data collection progress and overall Innovation program baseline data 
through December 31, 2012 were shared including overall program 
enrollment, demographics, mean scores for baseline measures, base-
line health conditions, homelessness, risk, constructive behaviors, and 
previous medical care.

  1,017 clients have been registered in iHOMS and baseline data is  
available for 205 clients.
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Storyboards
A storyboard is a visual communication tool used to convey information about a program, including purpose, objectives, 
outcomes, and lessons learned. When updated over time, a storyboard can be used to illustrate change and document learning. 
During the morning, providers worked together in model-specific groups to learn about storyboarding and to participate in the 
creation of a storyboard for their model (ICM, IMHT, ISM African/African-American, ISM American Indian/Native Alaskan, 
ISM Asian/Pacific Islander, ISM Eastern-European/Middle Eastern, ISM Latino, and Peer Run1 ). LACDMH staff members cre-
ated initial storyboards for each model in advance of the session. Provider groups engaged in discussions focused on staffing, 
outreach and engagement, and data and outcomes using the LACDMH-created storyboards as starting points. Common themes 
across multiple models and model-specific discussion highlights are included in this section.

Common Lessons and Challenges
The Evaluation Team analyzed the notes (full notes available in Appendix B) from each small group storyboard discussion to 
identify common lessons learned and challenges to implementation to date. Common findings are presented by topic (staffing, 
outreach and engagement, data and outcomes) below. Lessons learned and challenges that were specific to individual models are 
described later in this brief.

Lessons Learned & Strategies

  Successful staff recruitment strate-
gies included internal recruitment 
and using internal and external net-
works to find skilled team members. 

  Regular in-person team meetings are 
important to successful integrated 
team communication. 

  Peers are critically important to inte-
grated teams; they play unique roles 
in engaging and supporting clients. 
However peers have unique train-
ing needs relative to other members 
of the integrated team (e.g., CPR, 
establishing boundaries with clients, 
etc.).

Issues & Challenges

  Budgeting, finding qualified people, 
language skills related to avail-
able people, and finding and hiring 
people who are passionate and com-
mitted to this work.

Lessons Learned & Strategies

  Prior to Innovation, providers’ 
outreach strategies were more in-
formal and less strategic. Now their 
outreach is more rigorous, focused, 
and incorporates non-traditional 
methods which have helped increase 
recruitment. 

  Initial client engagement is more 
likely to come through issues related 
to physical health and wellbeing, 
housing, and access to resources; 
engagement around mental health 
and substance abuse is happening 
later into treatment.

Issues & Challenges

  Particularly across the ISMs, there 
has been continued resistance and 
stigma toward mental health ser-
vices.

Lessons Learned & Strategies

  Providers intend to use outcome 
data to help inform their outreach 
efforts.

Issues & Challenges

  Providers expressed concern about 
the accuracy of client-report data 
due to accessibility of measures 
(currently available only in English), 
cultural sensitivity/relevance of mea-
sures, and client willingness to give 
honest responses.

  Providers are interested in un-
derstanding how to use outcome 
measures in their clinical practice 
but need training to do so later into 
treatment.

Staffing Outreach and Engagement Data and Outcomes

1While providers discussed model-specific storyboard, LACDMH staff discussed the global Innovation program. 
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Model- Specific Discussion Highlights

While the previous section highlighted common themes across models, themes specific to each model are presented below. The 
Evaluation Team identified these themes using notes from each model’s small group discussion as well as the panel discussion. 
(For more information and the full notes from each model, please see Appendix B.)

ICM
Spokesperson Veronica Lewis from SSG HOPICS shared that 
one of the model’s main lessons was reminding providers to 
meet the immediate needs of their clients first in order to then 
be able to meet their mental and physical health needs. For 
example, if providers meet clients’ housing needs, clients can 
then better focus on their mental health issues. 

ICM providers expressed the need for training around identi-
fying and recruiting clients that meet program criteria. 

ICM team members have trained and educated other staff and 
departments within their organizations about integration and 
their program.

IMHT
Spokesperson Michael Marx from Step-Up on Second shared 
that providers are looking forward to using outcome infor-
mation and appreciate that evaluation measures are allowing 
staff to ask questions that they normally would not ask. He 
also noted that some medical outcome measures have created 
frustration for staff – for example, clients are averse to provid-
ing blood specimens. 

IMHT providers have found that office-based services are a 
draw to clients since they provide internet, food, restrooms, 
a point of engagement, and safety while also helping to build 
trust. They noted that mobile services are important but best 
when paired with office-based services; clients want both. 

ISM African/African-American
Spokesperson Jennifer Schott from SSG Weber Community 
Clinic noted that providers have learned to be very flexible and 
have patience in regards to changes in rules and procedures. 
They have learned that integration requires a lot of meetings 
and case conferences as well as learning a new language (men-
tal health speak versus physical health speak). 

ISM African/African American providers have found it help-
ful to hold dedicated clinic days for their Innovation clients 
in the medical clinic. It has been especially important to have 
staff that represent the community and are “able to speak the 
language of the population.”

ISM American Indian/Native Alaskan
Spokesperson Ixtlana Lopez from United American Indian 
Involvement, Inc. shared that non-traditional outreach activi-
ties have helped reduce stigma around mental health services. 
This team would like training for their staff on how to utilize 
the evaluation measures clinically.

The cultural elements of this ISM have helped reduce client 
isolation and integrated clients with their community to help 
provide “empowerment in their own healing process.”

ISM Asian/Pacific Islander
Spokesperson Sam Joo from Koreatown Youth & Community 
Center noted that providers of this ISM see value in collecting 
data and conducting evaluation activities that capture changes 
related to the systems created, partnerships made, and barriers 
to accessing services. They hope to work with LACDMH and 
the Evaluation Team to capture these changes.2 He also shared 
that due to cultural views of hierarchy, the act of evaluating 
agency staff can be uncomfortable for their clients. Providers 
in this ISM would like to find a way to collect data without the 
use of tablets. 

Providers from this ISM have found it particularly difficult 
to staff their teams with people who have the qualifications, 
language and cultural knowledge, and broad skills such as 
experience with clients from a wide age range.

ISM Eastern-European/Middle Eastern
Spokesperson Arpe Asaturyan from IMCES shared that their 
model did not have very much data which made them decide 
that they need to monitor what data is being collected and its 
accuracy. 

This ISM has experienced challenges working with physicians 
who do not currently understand the program, making com-
munication with them more challenging. Co-location has been 
an important factor in successful communication. 

2The Evaluation Team shared that model-specific measures will be identified in the 
coming quarter. In addition, collaboration and integration will be evaluated as part 
of the formal social network analysis and the Case Western Reserve University 
integration tool. Both evaluation processes will begin spring 2013. 
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ISM Latino
Spokesperson Claudia Rice from Alma Family Services shared 
that collecting client-reported data has been challenging since 
measures are not yet translated into Spanish.3  Currently, clini-
cians are translating for clients which creates concerns about 
translation consistency and data quality. 

Medical and dental insurance rates reported for this model 
seemed high and rates of drug/alcohol use and smoking 
seemed low to providers. This may be due to cultural interpre-
tations of what constitutes problem drinking. Providers hope 
to use outcome data to see where clients begin and how they 
change over time.

Providers have experienced success “going to where clients 
are,” (including non-traditional locations like laundromats and 
Home Depot) to conduct outreach. This has resulted in an un-
expected but positive challenge for providers -- outreach has 
increased the number of male clients so that they do not have 
enough male providers to match with new clients. 

Peer Run
Spokesperson Libby Hartingan from SHARE! noted that 
although this model has not yet begun delivering services, 
there were lessons learned from the planning process. During 
this time providers learned that they had to step back and see 
their place in the community and benefited from being open 
to community needs, opportunities, and new partnerships. 

Providers from this model anticipate that the newness of the 
program could create perceived credibility issues that may 
make recruitment challenging.

LACDMH Staff
Spokespeople Nina Tayyib (ISM) and Mary Kim (ICM) 
shared that LACDMH staff talked about the importance of 
taking this opportunity to do things differently related to how 
they approach agencies and programs. They also reported how 
it is important to build relationships with providers. They are 
seeking to learn from providers and not audit them. They are 
focused on balancing their role as funders and also learning 
along with providers

Following the panel discussion, the afternoon session con-
sisted of Social Network Analysis (SNA) training led by Joelle 
Greene from the Evaluation Team. SNA is a technique that can 
be used to visually map relationships among people, organiza-
tions, or other entities. Ultimately the Evaluation Team will 
use SNA to describe and measure change in the composition 
of and relationships among integrated teams for Innovation 
providers. An informal approach to conducting a local SNA 
was presented so providers could use it as a tool to under-
stand and describe their current IT and partners. During the 
training, each individual provider identified their Innovation 
integrated team and partners, scored each partners’ level of 
collaboration, and then created their own informal SNA. (For 
more information about the SNA activity including the levels 
of collaboration, please Appendix C.) At the end of the SNA 
activity three providers reported to the full group about their 
SNA. Below are highlights of their comments.

Model- Specific Discussion Highlights 
(continued)

Social Network Analysis

  ISM provider KYCC reported that the activity helped il-
lustrate that they are early in the integration process. They 
would like to share their SNA with their medical partners, 
stakeholders, and LACDMH to help discuss and under-
stand the inner-workings of their integrated team.

  Peer-Run provider SHARE! presented their unique SNA 
which had interconnected and overlapping triangles repre-
senting the relationships among clients, the program and 
the community.

  IMHT provider St. Joseph’s SNA resulted in a complex 
map since they have two mental health providers with a 
myriad of collaborative partners. They felt the SNA could 
be a helpful tool to show where their team is now and to 
discuss how the team could achieve higher collaboration 
rankings and more integrated systems in the future. 

3Client-completed evaluation measures are currently in the process of being trans-
lated and Spanish translations are expected soon.
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Connecting the Dots

  Stigma about and resistance to receiving mental health 
services presents a real barrier to engaging clients. Many 
providers have innovated diverse outreach and engage-
ment strategies to overcome this barrier. These strategies 
could be shared more widely to the benefit of Innova-
tion.

  At this time providers appreciate trainings and tools that 
support implementation of Innovation. Providers need 
additional support in order to use outcome measures as 
tools in clinical treatment.

  We are all learning, experimenting and innovating. 
Everyon involved with the Innovation program is learning 
and adapting to best meet program goals.

  Within integrated teams, as well as between LACDMH 
staff and providers, everyone is focused on building rela-
tionships and increasing communication.

      Four themes emerged across the learning session activities:

Action Steps:

  Providers: Each organization will create their own storyboard and share it with their colleagues at the next 
learning session. Information and instructions will be provided in advance of the session. Providers’ informal 
SNA may be included as part of the storyboard.

  LACDMH Staff: The next Learning Session is scheduled for April 25, 2013 at St. Anne’s.   Instructions for 
how to prepare storyboards will be provided in advance of the session.

  Evaluation Team: The Evaluation Team will roll out translations of client-completed measures (beginning 
with Spanish), provide updates and reports for iHOMS, and will begin the process of identifying model-
specific measures. Site visits to assess current level of integration (using the Case Western Reserve University 
Integration Tool) will begin in early April 2013.



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 





 New agencies need intensive 

handholding regarding data 

collection/outcomes, billing for 

non-traditional services, etc. 

 iHOMS staff need to be more 

responsive to iHOMS-related 

questions. 

 More relevant training (clinical). 

 More communication between 

iHOMS & agencies. 

 Billing productivity while not 

burning out staff 

 Teaching staff social skills training 

for clients w/schizophrenia-best 

practices 

 Break-out groups based solely on 

model so that each model can 

collaborate & learn from each 

other. 

 Showcase some cultural 

integration projects and their 

lessons learned. 

 Improving communication and 

cooperation between behavioral 

care and primary care 

 The cost benefits of integration 

 Presentation – Non-traditional 

approach – integration… 

 Incorporating families/outside 

support systems into treatment 

 Training for substance abuse 

clients-dealing with addicts/co-

occurring disorder 

 Grief/Loss for clients, ex: loss of 

status, death, loss of family, loss 

of friends/support system 

 “Coping with your own death” for 

clients that are medically 

compromised. 

 Team Care – future training 

 Leveraging resources 

 Treatment resistant substance 

abuse/addiction. 

 Engaging families & outside 

support systems into treatment. 

 Incorporating nutrition and 

weight management into 

integrated care. 

 Evidence Based Practices – Illness 

& Recovery, Family Psycho 

Education. 

 How providers can communicate 

effectively 

 Housing – Access to housing 

resources, i.e. Vouchers 

 Employment – access community 

resources 

 Health Care reform in L.A. County 

 Addressing stigma of associated 

with mental health visits 

 Working with disabled and 

depressed patients who do not 

have family or support network, 

ethnic population. 

 Combining/integrating electronic 

health records between mental 

health and primary care 

 What happens to a client’s 

ongoing medical care when 

mental health treatment ends? 

 Fully integrating alternative 

treatments into client care. 

 Challenges with primary (fully) 

care and mental health needs 

 How to motivate clinical team in 

becoming culturally competent 

when working with clients. 

 Motivation for staff in utilizing 

the evaluating measurements. 

 How to bill innovative ideas (e.g., 

CM’s fiving English classes). 

 Maybe a mock video of a 

client/therapist reviewing data 

outcomes. 

 Effective ways to build trust 

among local community non-

traditional providers to increase 

collaboration  

 Staff burn-out 

 How to make programs more 

outcomes-focused rather than 

billing-focused. 

 Critical time intervention 

 Different way to bill for primary 

health and substance partners. 

 How are groups developing or 

developed teams for care and an 

integrated client? 

 I’d want to see a chart, learn how 

different levels of privacy were 

tacked, etc. 

 For programs that got started 

late, please consider extending 

the enrollment expectation. 

 iHOMS should be condensed, too 

many measures to implement. 

 It may be easier to only have one 

agency as the providers, versus 

three different agencies, very 

challenging to complete 

paperwork in a timely manner. 

 Team building techniques 

 How to integrate her records 

(different agencies). 

 How can DMH work better with 

FQHC’s 

 Can DMH and FQHC’s share a 

common language? 

 Substance abuse training for 

mental health providers. 

 Common physical health 

disorders and meds and how it 

can affect mental health. 

 Share of cost/Medicare and 

private insurance integrations. 

 Increased integration of 

alternative services in overall 

care. 
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Innovation 
Learning 
Session V: 
Celebrating 
One Year of 
Learning 
Together 
 
Learning Brief 

 

November 7, 2013 
 

Background 
 
Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health Innovation 
providers, staff and Evaluation Team members came together for the 
fifth quarterly Learning Session on November 7, 2013 at the 
California Endowment. This Learning Session was attended by 107 
people and marked a full year of learning together from the 
implementation and evaluation of Innovation. Learning Session 
topics included:  1. A presentation by Dr. Andy Sarkin from UCSD 
about Integrating Client Outcome Measures into Clinical Practice; 2. 
Storyboard updates by several programs; 3. A panel discussion 
focused on Enhancing Client Care Coordination in Integrated Settings; 
and 4. A panel featuring consumer/provider teams to share 
Innovation Success Stories. 
 
This Learning Brief contains an overview of the first year of Learning 
Sessions as well as highlights from Learning Session V. 

One Year of Learning:  Developing a 
Community of Practice 
 
Learning sessions were designed to support the implementation of 
Innovation by creating opportunities for providers and LACDMH to 
identify common challenges and recognize promising and best 
practices as they develop in real-time. In a sense, Learning Sessions 
were intended to create a community of practice among INN 
grantees. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Initial Learning Sessions were more focused on sharing by LACDMH 
and Evaluation Team members; over time, Learning Sessions have 
become more interactive and have incorporated more sharing by 
providers via formal presentation and small group discussion. Story 
Boards were introduced as a tool for sharing program 
implementation and outcomes data. Typically organizations bring 
between two and five team members to each session, and include a 
mix of administrative and clinical staff. While some organizations 
have opted to bring the same core set of staff members, other 
alternate attendance at each session, normally with the program 
director attending consistently and other program staff based on 
interest in agenda topics and availability. 

Communities of practice are groups 
of people who share a concern or a 
passion for something they do and 
learn how to do it better as they 
interact regularly. 

~Wenger-Trayner 
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The graphic timeline below illustrates the timing and highlights key content and/or process information about 
the first year of Learning Sessions. It provides a record of how Learning Sessions have evolved over time. 
 

Exhibit 1. Graphic Timeline of 2012-13 Innovation Learning Sessions 

 
 

Integrating Client Outcomes Measures into 
Clinical Practice 
 
Dr. Andy Sarkin from UCSD Health Services Research Center facilitated an 
interactive session designed to support INN providers use of client 
outcomes measures (that are used for evaluation purposes) into clinical 
practice. Copies of the PowerPoint slides for this presentation can be found 
in Appendix A. The session highlighted the use of the PROMIS Global Health 
and Derived Alcohol/Substance Abuse Scales, CHOIS, physical health and 
behaviors and the ISMI (Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness Scale). 
Several fictitious client profiles were shared and attendees worked together 
in small groups to interpret measure scores in light of case history 
information provided.  
 
Groups also identified ways in which they currently use or could envision their teams using client outcomes 
measures in clinical practice. A list of ideas captured during share out can be found in Appendix B. 

“One year ago, we 

talked of the 

challenges of 

collecting data; now we 

understand the value 

of using data.” 

~Debbie Innes-Gomberg 
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Story Board Updates 
Three provider organizations shared updated story boards with the group. This included:  SSG/L.A. Gay & 
Lesbian Center, Project Return (Hacienda of Hope) and SHARE! (Recovery House).  
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Teams reported that Story Boards have 
become a helpful tool for communicating about program goals and processes to a variety of audiences, including 
potential clients and their family members, INN program team members, organizational staff not a part of the 
INN program and community partners. 

 
 

Enhancing Client Care 
Coordination in Integrated 
Settings 
 
The afternoon session began with a panel 
discussion focused on client care coordination, with 
an emphasis on lessons learned for creating 
successful collaborations with Federally Qualified 
Health Centers (FQHC). Participants included Hua 
Wen and Wendy Zhen (APFC/APHCV Health WISE 
Chinese ISM),  
 
Hillary Marshall and Maria Lopez (JWCH/Sharp 
IMHT), Stephanie Love, Dora Magana, and Kathy 
Trujillo (Mental Health America – LA, IMHT) 
 

Challenges of Integration   
Providers shared some of the challenges of 
coordinating care and working together with 
FQHC/mental health/substance abuse team. Key 
themes included: 
 
 Working across organizations with different 

infrastructure. Lack of shared Electronic Health 
Records (EHR) has been challenging, so is the 
lack of a shared calendar which can make it 
difficult to schedule team meetings or 
consultations. 
 

 Medical and mental health providers speak 
“different languages.”  Even seemingly simple 
issues, such as referring to a client as a 
“member” versus a patient can slow down 
communication. 
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 There is some lack of clarity around HIPPA 

issues and the sharing of mental health related 
information with medical providers; if some 
team members do not have full access to the 
information it creates a big challenge to care 
coordination. 

 
Best Practices 
Panelists shared some of the best practices that 
they have developed over the life of Innovation. 
 

 Develop ways to be in constant 
communication. In addition to consistent 
and regular team meetings, being able to 
access any team member, whether in 
person, on the phone, via email right in the 
moment that information is needed has 
proven invaluable to care coordination. 

 Thorough charting also is seen as an 
important tool for client care coordination; 
it ensures everyone knows what is going on 
and is on the same page. 

 Cross training to help all providers get 
comfortable with the basic language and 
terminology of the other disciplines around 
the table. In some cases this is formal 
training, in other cases it looks like team 
members taking the time to explain what 
they mean during team meetings. 

 Warm hand-offs using health navigators, 
peers, case managers has been very helpful, 
especially in cases where providers are not 
co-located. 
 

Following the panel, small group discussions were 
used to generate ideas for improving 
communication and client care coordination. 
Appendix C contains the notes transcribed from 
each small group discussion. 
 

Innovation Success Stories:  A 
Celebration of Innovation! 
 
The afternoon session wrapped up with a panel of 
providers and consumers who shared some early 
Innovation success stories. Consumer names have 
been changed to protect confidentiality. 
 

 
 

Story one 
Consumers:  Richard & Ann  INN Program:  IMHT 
 
We never intended to be homeless at any point but 

it happened, we went from having our own space to 

searching in trashcans. We call it the dream team 

(referring to the providers) -- I could not have done 

it myself. Before meeting them the only sort of 

recipe we had was to self-medicate and we did; we 

started drinking alcohol and we were in a survival 

loop where our day-to-day was surviving. We met 

Rachel who was helping a friend of ours. I asked her 

how to get help and from that day on I was inspired 

to know who that special team was. We came across 

a lot of medical issues -- we had been stabbed and 

these people came to us as a team; there were like 

two or three doctors and they just came to us as a 

team and me and my wife just started crying. They 

helped us a lot and the first day they addressed our 

health issues and mental issues. We were lost, and 

we were able to get help from the doctors who gave 

us coping skills and we wanted to better ourselves. 

One aspect led to another and it is a working 

combination that it has gotten us where we are 

today. We used to have problems like finding a 

place to eat and now we have an apartment with a 

refrigerator, we even have cable. We got past the 

depression and our alcoholism and we have clean 

clothes, plans for the future, and a bright future at 

that because of these people.  

 
Story two 
Consumer:  Frank  INN Program:  ICM 
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I was an amputee and became diabetic. I tried to 

stabilize my diabetes and saw fliers and all the 

things that they do. At that time my second toe 

started to get infected as well. They told me they 

wanted to help me and asked me to participate. At 

that time I had no food, no house, no income, and no 

social security so it was overwhelming. All the 

people care and touched base with me. I never had 

to do anything with mental health and I felt that 

they just took that extra mile on the care, I was so 

happy I brought 6 other people so they could get 

help. They are just people that care about you and it 

is not just their job. Most people go to their job but 

they really wanted to help me, they did research. I 

was the perfect poster child of things that do not 

work in LA County. They went above and beyond 

the County system. When I went for medical care 

because of my toe they denied me glasses and told 

me I had diabetes. The only thing I got was a bill for 

$1,200 and was hurt from that. But the program 

connected me and they gave me glasses. I got the 

eye exam and he looked at my old prescription and 

said “whoever gave you this prescription didn’t 

care.” I see this team as when you go to a restaurant, 

the receptionist and case worker are in the front, 

you are served well but behind they are cooking 

help with housing, transportation, etc. You do not 

see that behind the scenes. It really is a lot different 

than just going anywhere. Maybe that is the way it 

was designed, it is just the human compassion of 

just checking on people. If you find a good doctor, it 

is like a good mechanic, you will tell other people 

and that will keep the doors open.  

Story three 
Consumer:  Mary  INN Program:  Latino ISM 
 
I like the services that they offer me because they 
do not focus on just giving medicine but they also 
help us with mental health therapy. They are very 
important because they have communication and 
they cannot make any mistakes. I had an experience 
in the past where when you do not have 
communication the secondary effects can lead to a 
disaster. For me it was really important that the 
Doctor believed in my symptoms, in another clinic 
the doctor told me they did not think I was crazy. I 
struggled a lot with depression, I have a son with 
epilepsy and my mother has depression. I am really 
happy with the services because I was gaining a lot 

of weight and with their help I have lost some 
weight. My son has brain damage and the part of the 
brain that controls his behavior and emotion it 
damaged. He was always referred to the 
psychiatrist and told him he suffered from autism, 
psychosis, depression, schizophrenia and they were 
never on the same page about his diagnosis. My son 
was always sad and finally we went to another 
neurologist and he asked him if he wanted to talk to 
somebody. My son said yes and I told the doctor I 
did not want him to take any more medicine. He 
started meeting with the therapist and saw a big 
change. I also met an Armenian psychiatrist and 
told me that he only needed therapy and not 
medication. The therapist not only focused on the 
patient but on the human being and it was all the 
difference. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Story four 
Consumer:  Louise  INN Program:  Peer-Run Respite 
(Unfortunately, the evaluation team’s notes did not 
capture the full fourth story.  We apologize.) 

“Part of what I learned today is 
how far you can come when you 

have the partnership that you 
need to succeed.” 

~Debbie Innes-Gomberg 
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Wrap-up and Take-A-Ways 
 
Debbie Innes-Gomberg wrapped up Learning Session V by sharing observations of themes and important 
learning that emerged throughout the day. 
 

 Communication:  Communication is essential and we can do it in many ways – Facetime, text, emails – 
there are a lot of ways to make communication successful. 

 
 Partnership:  Partnership is more difficult. It takes patience, loyalty, respect, time together and 

commitment. I heard those things over and over again, so moving forward these are things we all should 
all be thinking about. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Learning Session VI will be held on January 16, 2014 at St. Anne’s 
Hope to see you there! 
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Appendix A 
This appendix contains slides from the PowerPoint presentation presented by Dr. Andy Sarkin of UCSD Health 
Services Research Center about the use of evaluation measures in clinical practice. 
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Appendix B 
This appendix contains a list of ideas for using client outcome measures as a part of clinical practice. These ideas 
were generated during small group discussions following an interactive presentation by Dr. Andy Sarkin on 
using Client Outcome Measures to Inform Clinical Practice for LACDMH Innovation grantees. 
 
  

 Print out individual-level reports and share 

with clients 

 Use during supervision 

 Use to document client progress at program 

disenrollment 

 Use by Physician as part of care planning 

 Use at morning team meetings to drive 

treatment planning 

 Share aggregate results with staff to boost 

morale, see how far clients have come 

 Justify program changes 

 Identify staff development needs 

 Use during integrated care meetings with 

partners 

 Share with community partners during 

weekly team meetings 

 Share with clients to establish 

accountability and provide empowerment 

 As a way for peers to engage clients with 

treatment goals (may need coaching to 

accomplish) 

 Use to develop treatment plans 

 Bring to multidisciplinary team meetings as 

a way to highlight client perceptions of their 

own needs (that perspective often gets lost 

in planning) 

 Use a tool for engaging MFT interns in case 

conferencing 

 Use to inform outreach efforts  

 View data collection itself as a part of 

intervention; opportunity to engage clients 

in discussion about their needs h efforts 
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Appendix C 
This appendix contains a notes transcribed from each small group discussion of practices to improve client care 
coordination. These notes were transcribed verbatim; the evaluation team only corrected spelling where 
necessary. 
 
Small group activity Guiding Questions 

1. What solutions have been implemented to improved communication and the coordination of consumer 

care in your programs? 

 
2. What other solutions would you still like to or plan to implement? 

 
 
Group #1 
Participants:  

 Megan Rowland (UCSD) 

 DMH partners (Erik, Hector (OMD ICM), 

Lisa, Amy) 

 Chautalee (SHARE!) 

 Nayon, Charlene (KYCC)  

 
Responses:  

 Interdisciplinary weekly meetings 

(including clinicians, members, 

psychiatrists, care coordinator), 

psychiatrist comes to give input for client 

information but not comprehensive to 

program  

 Peer to peer interaction- importance placed 

on equal status/role to encourage 

communication 

 Information shared at retreat house but 

only share what they want to share. Peers 

share, no staff. 

 Peer to work in out with/in themselves  

 Ambiguous/ no labels to not create 

hierarchy and reduce stigma and promote 

communication.  

 SHARE---referral source role 

 Promote, not force healthy behaviors (peer-

staff level) 

 “peer bridgers”- go to house and help bring 

resources to persons (support group type). 

Different type of resources given (housing, 

medical, etc.) 

 Due to complicated collaborative structure:  

o Learning how to do business  

o Understanding different practices 

and policies 

o To look more uniform, united 

o We have had several collaborative 

retreats 

o Relationship building, supporting 

each other staff from different 

agencies  

o Teleconferences, monthly 

collaborative meetings  

 OMD 

o Monitors contracts (PH and SA 

under one roof). Some agencies 

under one roof, others separated 

into multiple agencies 

o Contracts, Proper billing, DF 

services being delivered (notes 

unclear) 

o Service of framing __ for PH by 

psychiatrist. Excited to learn about 

diagnoses and treatment 

o Became a bridge for PH and SA 

agencies to unite them and learn a 

lot about respective PH/SA 

structures and operation  

o Became more comfortable with 

integration of PH and SA.  

 
Group #2 
Participants:  

 Arnali Ray (Saban Community Clinic 

manager, behavioral health) 

 Paul Gore PhD (Saban Community Clinic 

director, behavioral health) 
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 David Fallon and Michael Mat (?) (Step Up 

HOST/IMHT) 

 
Responses:  

 Got CEO involved in advocating for 

communication (IMHT) 

 Weekly case conference with medical 

providers, mental health and substance 

abuse (FQHC) (ICM) 

 Being consistent with communication 

weekly team meetings and bi-monthly 

admin meeting (ICM) 

 Conference call FQHC members in on 

meetings (ISM) 

 Communicate via text, email (IMHT) 

 Sending pics of medical issues to medical 

staff for updates and concerns (IMHT) 

 Transparency with team members (ICM) 

 Peer counselor- work with members, keep 

contact with team (ICM) 

 Daily meetings with everyone present, 

different disciplines  

 United American Indian involvement (ISM) 

What ideas can we take back? 
 Common experience with struggles. We 

are on target with other agencies  

 Can do more cross-trainings learn 

about different disciplines  

 Overcoming time as a barrier. 

Sometimes relationships among 

providers helps facilitate 

communication  

 Use of technology versus face to face 

 Integrate medical  providers more to 

team to potentially reduce 

hospitalizations  

 Better use of integration of story board  

 Learning to better use technology EMR, 

IHOMS 

 Bad communication styles 

o Different EMR programs for 

mental health and physical 

health care – better if they were 

integrated 

o Limited access to records from 

FQHC and subcontractors  

o Laws and limits of release of 

substance abuse treatment 

information/records  

Group #3 
Participants:  

 Arpe Asaturyan (Armenian ISM-IMCS) 

 Noel Noananu and Carol Pele (Samoan ISM, 

SNNA) 

 Ivandora Ugaitafa (OSA Samoan ISM) 

 Angela Kang (SSG Samoan ISM) 

 
Responses:  
Communication styles that detract 

 Language barrier between client and FQHC. 

Solution: CM acts as an interpreter to better 

help client express needs 

 Case manager is only link between 

client/FQHC/provider. Solution: Build 

better relationship. 

 Lack of communication with FQHC and 

provider. Solution: CM accompanies client  

 
Group #4- ICM Exodus IMHT 
Participants:  

 Hilary Haylock 

 Patzi Dvoiatchka 

 Patrick Hooks 

 Brandy Leos 

 Amber Halley 

 Cindy Kang 

 Lezlie Murch  

 
Responses:  

 1. Early integrated program design 

o Integrated assessments (CCCP) 

o Integrated charts  

o Resulted in a reduction of language 

communication barriers  

 2. Daily team meetings 

 3. Internal weekly education program. 

o Case studies with multidisciplinary 

discussion 

 4. Full time co-location and consistency of 

staff (FQHC) 
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Group #5-  
Participants:  

 Torri Toliver-McDonald (Kedren 

Community Mental Health/ISM) 

 Berta Ortiz (Kedren Community Mental 

Health/ISM) 

 Seta Haig (Didi Hirsh- Armunity)  

 Claudia Rice (Alma Family services) 

 Cynthia Tanniehth (Hacienda of Hope) 

 Patrick Thompson (Hope Well) 

 Maviko Kahn (PACS) 

 Young Boek (AADAP, inc- Korean 

Cambodian ISM) 

 Misook Nierodzik (Korean American Family 

Services)  

 
Responses:  

 Meetings between other agencies  

 Meetings with client coordination  

 Communication outside scheduled meetings 

 Willingness/being cohesive with one 

another  

 Asking for assistance  

 Log Book 

 Staff respecting clients and other staff 

 Making sure to get right partners due to 

stigma and mental health  

 Having bilingual staff 

 Having the same vision 

 
 
Group #6-  
Participants:  

 Hacienda of Hope and Hope Well- Eunice 

Contreras, Veronica Vaca, Winston Taw, 

Daphne Graves 

 St Joseph Center- Vanessa Mendoza, Brooke 

Matthews, Adrianne Angeles  

 Jewish Family Services- Carolyn Heier  

 Didi Hirsh- Arsineh Ararat  

 
Responses:  

 Co-located staff allows easier access to one 

another’s services 

 Joint service delivery (case management, 

psychiatry, therapy, medical treatment 

simultaneously) 

 Peer advocates to triage the gap between 

services/service providers  

 Staff advocate for clients during crises (i.e., 

same day medical appointments) 

 Multidisciplinary team meetings 

(daily/weekly) 

 Integrating charts-hard copies/electronic 

copies or each other’s notes  

 Warm hand-off from shift changes (huddle) 

 Technology access- Ipads, iphones, texting, 

email 

 Cross-disciplines trainings- help staff 

understand each other’s language   

 
Group #7-  
Participants:  Not recorded 
Responses:  

 Education to staff 

o Medical to mental  

o Mental dual training (psychiatrist 

provide education on mental and 

medical (primary care) 

o Meetings- fixed, regular. Fixed 

agenda and open agenda 

o Consultation (constant) 

o Nightly report (non-clinical note) 

 
 
 

Group #8-  
Participants:  

 APHCV/APFC (Chinese ISM) 

 MHA/TCC= IMHT) 

 JWCH/Lynwood (ICM) 

 SHARP/SCH (ICM) 

Responses:  
o Productivity standard varies 

between FQHC and MHC. i.e., 20 

minutes/patient vs. 60 minute 

client  

o Human capital/staffing- right staff 

to work with clients. Staff attitude 

interacting with clients 
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o Billing policy compels providers to 

focus on quantity over quality  

o Supporting INN through more 

flexible fiscal billing  

o Sharing of best practices during INN 

session every step of the way 

(forum, conferences, sharing 

protocols) 

Group #9-  
Participants:  

 Piscay Sok (Pacific Asian Counseling 

Services) 

 Nicole Brown (Step Up on Second) 

 LACheisa Bell (Step Up on Second) 

 Vanarra Taing (Cambodian Association of 

America) 

 Frances Marion, Grant Courtney, Bryan 

Patel (LA Gay and Lesbian Center) 

 Michi Okano (PACS) 

Responses:  
 Verifying the scope 

 Full integration of EMR 

 Multidisciplinary case conference  

 Daily meetings 

 More collaborative trainings  

 Integrating other community 

resources (faith-based, culturally 

based) 

Group #10-  
Participants:  

 Betty, Anna, Nina, Mirtala, Marine, Judy, 

Silvia, Jerri (Providence IMHT-JWCH, Latino 

ISM- Tarzana and LA Child Guidance Clinic) 

Responses:  
 Training from lead agency to 

identify clients that met criteria for 

mental health services 

 Screening tool to screen for MS, SA, 

to help communicate 

 Promotora speaks language and 

build rapport with clients. Clients 

becomes involved with wellness 

classes 

 Integrated wellness meetings (SA, 

medical,MH, client, Case manager) 

 To do: quarterly meetings to look at 

patient outcomes 

 Start looking at outcome data 

regarding clients response to 

wellness classes 
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Lessons Learned in Year One of INN 
 

 There are developmental stages of integration. 

 Integrated policies and continuous quality improvement (CQI) are in early stages of development. 

 Peer specialist roles are evolving. 

 Interdisciplinary meetings work. 

 Effective care coordination requires efficient and timely communication. 

 Innovation programs continue to face numerous barriers to maximizing effective communication. 

 Care manager role and duties are typically shared by more than one person or a full team. 

 The CCCP is a perceived barrier to integrated care planning. 

 There are opportunities for training that can be leveraged. 

 Programs are preparing to become data driven. 
 

The full presentation can be found in Appendix A. 

 

Discussion about IT Tool Results & Focus Areas 
 
After the presentation, learning session attendees participated in small group discussions across models designed to 
support action planning for program improvement based on the findings of the IT Tool site visits. Participants selected 
from among five thematic topics:  
 

Discussion Topic Key Question(s) 
Interdisciplinary Communication Team meetings work, but they can be resource 

intensive.  How important do you see team meetings 
for your INN program?  What alternatives exist? 

Holistic Integrated Care Plan How has your program utilized the CCCP and/or 
other mechanisms outside of it for your integrated 
care planning? 

Organization-wide training What future trainings would be most helpful, in 
what venue (i.e., group training versus on-site 
technical assistance), and by whom (i.e., programs 
with internal or partner expertise, DMH, or other 
external providers?) 

Care Manager  What are the advantages of a single person versus 
multiple people fulfilling the care manager role? 

Organizational Policies and procedures What are important policies and procedures for your 
INN program to establish? 
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Summaries of report outs from each of the small group discussions are presented below. Please see Appendix B for full 
small group discussion notes documented by the participants at each table. 
 

Interdisciplinary Communication 
Challenges & Barriers:  

 Integrated charts. Electronic medical records and paper charts vary 
in their ability to share files and support communication. 

 Working with two different models -medical and mental health. 
Communication with medical staff was noted as a specific 
challenge.  

 Accountability of everyone on the team and all partner agencies 
 Budgetary and time constraints 

 

Solutions, Alternatives, & Improvements:  
 Meet on a consistent basis. For example, meet every morning to 

discuss case loads. 
 Contract with a psychiatrist specific to the program 
 Encourage medical schools to train and retrain physicians  
 Use alternative communication modes such as email and phone calls 
 Some people believe having an integrated chart is vital to interdisciplinary communication; other teams have 

found that access to records is sufficient. 
 

Holistic Integrated Care Plan  
Challenges & Barriers: 

 Lack of communication between team members. Goals are written in isolation when they should be written as 
a team.  

 Communication with other agencies about the CCCP. 
 There are concerns about if certain aspects related to physical health will be able to be reimbursed if put into 

the care plan 
 It is unclear how to get input from the physical health providers when the focus of the CCCP is mainly mental 

health 
 

Solutions, Alternatives, & Improvements:  
 Implement case conferences so that all interventions are written into the care plan 
 Increase the time and frequency of agencies’ meetings  
 Receive training on CCCP  and on other ways to implement care plans 
 Have a clear process for how physical health is incorporated into mental health 
 Develop a tool to gather information about the different goals. 
 Invite someone from Department of Health Services to provide support and guidance   
 Train on behavioral change because physical changes (healthy eating) require behavioral change and readiness 

for change 
 Integrate non-traditional services like acupuncture and prayer into care plan 
 Change the CCCP.  It is cumbersome. 

 
 

 

“Team	meetings	work,	
but	they	can	be	really	
intensive	in	terms	of	

resources,	so	they	need	to	
be	structured.”		

~Learning	Session	Participant	
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Organization-wide Training 
Solutions, Alternatives, & Improvements:  

 Provide program wide training at the beginning. Some of 
the DMH training would have been more helpful if it had 
been received earlier in their program development.  

 Learn from other providers’ internal training.  For 
example, Tarzana conducts online training with an exam 
afterward. Exodus does continuous training through 
discussion of case studies, multidisciplinary feedback to 
problem solve, and webinars. 

 Peer training is unique since it does not assume specific 
expertise 

 Providers would benefit from trainings on integration, how to work with other departments and agencies (i.e., 
school districts, probation), and joint training with physical and mental health providers 

 

Care Manager  
Challenges & Barriers: 

 Advantages of team care management:  
 Potential burnout of an individual care manager. It can be overwhelming for one person.  
 Institutional rapport is built instead of individual rapport 
 More people can outreach to one single person  

 Disadvantages of team care management 
 Client can build a better rapport with one individual care manager 
 For cultural reasons it can be better to have one person 

Solutions, Alternatives, & Improvements:  
 Receive DMH training specifying the roles of care manager 
 Go on site visits to other providers to see what is working for them 
 Build communication between agencies when they are not co-located (i.e., use a master calendar and other 

shared electronic systems between providers) 
 Allow for daily meetings if co-located and in clinic based settings  
 Provide more training across disciplines so behavioral providers feel comfortable working with medical staff 

and vice versa 
 Share resources between agencies so that the other agencies can benefit from each other 
 Improve coordination within the team to help prevent burnout of case managers. Give care manager more 

credit and thanks since they wear so many hats. 
 
  

“Improved	coordination	within	a	team	can	help	
prevent	burnout	of	case	managers.”		

‐Participant	
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Organizational Policies and Procedures 
Challenges & Barriers: 

 Philosophies do not match between partners (mental health, medical, substance abuse) 
 With INN funding potentially ending, why invest in developing INN policies? Providers should develop 

policies and procedures because they can become the model for integrated care and that can be a very valuable 
end product.  

 IMHT has policy and procedures that ISM may not. There are questions about the amount of time providers 
should spend writing policies and procedures because the programs are constantly changing. 

 

Solutions, Alternatives, & Improvements:  
 Identify specific policy and procedures depending on the population  
 Establish most important policies first (i.e., policies related to technology and communication) 
 Receive technical assistance on how to develop integrated policies 
 Empower line staff to help in the development of policies and procedures 
 Take funding streams and DMH into account as part of policies  

 
During the second round of small group discussions, this group devoted their time to developing suggestions for how 
to develop policies and how to deliver technical assistance for it: 

 Request that DMH establish a workgroup to develop policies specific to integrated care delivered with FQHCs 
 How to best provide technical assistance to help create policies and procedures? Use examples from IMHT. 

IMHT is already required to integrate with FQHC. 
 How to share information about clients? A lot of clients are still using paper so there are legal implications 

about sharing charts. DMH could help develop a policy about this. 
 Establish training at the director level to lead into accreditation programs  
 Learn what other agencies have done. Find a way to incorporate those into DMH requirements. 
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Introducing the Integrated Behavioral Health Tool Kit 
 
The Partners in Health: Mental Health, Primary Care and Substance Use Interagency Collaboration Tool Kit, developed 
by the Integrated Behavioral Health Project (IBHP) and sponsored by CalMHSA, was introduced to Learning Session 
participants during the afternoon. The IBHP Tool Kit is designed to help primary care clinics and behavioral health 
agencies improve collaborative relationships and service delivery. Karen Linkins and Barbara Lurie, the creator of the 
IBHP Toolkit, shared a brief presentation about the CalMHSA Integrated Behavioral Health Project and the specific 
features of the IBHP Tool Kit.  Please see Appendix C for the full presentation. Below is a brief description of the Tool 
Kit and some images of example sections from the Tool Kit. 
 
 

 
 
 

IBHP Tool Kit
What is it?  
The interactive IBHP Tool Kit was designed to help primary care clinics and behavioral health agencies 
with all aspects of integrated care. The 354-page Kit is an updated version of the 2009 edition. The Tool 
Kit focuses on California and contains in-depth material such as: 

• Screening instruments and evaluation tools 
• Sample agreements and contracts 
• Sample job descriptions 
• Task checklists 
• Client perspectives 

 
Who created it?  
California Mental Health Services Authority (CalMHSA) and the Integrated Behavioral Health Project 
(IBHP). 
 
How do I find it? 
The Tool Kit is available for free use on IBHP’s website. The Table of Contents for the Tool Kit is 
interactive. 
 

www.ibhp.org 
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Sample job descriptions Best practices 

Sample agreements and contracts 
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Discussion about IBHP Tool Kit 
 
Following the IBHP Tool Kit presentation, learning session participants were given tablets and laptops to explore a PDF 
of the Tool Kit. Attendees participated in a small group activity (with people from the same model) to search for 
resources on specific topic areas (i.e., client engagement, chronic disease self-management) within the Tool Kit and to 
discuss as a group how they could apply or adapt the information for their program. Discussion questions included: 
 

 What can you take away from the resources to make immediate changes today?  
 What resources look promising, but need to be adapted to your program?  
 How would the resources need to be adapted? What additional information do you need? 

 
 
Highlights from the IBHP Tool Kit small group discussions  
 
What can participants take away from the resources to make immediate changes today?  

 Procedures for medication reconciliation 
 Sample MOUs 
 Consumer recommendations 
 Job descriptions 
 Stigma assessment survey for healthcare providers 
 Brochure templates 
 Spanish language tools and handouts 

 
How could the resources be adapted?  What additional information is needed? 

 Cultural competency section 
 Client experience section 
 Outcome measures for nontraditional services 
 Informal ways to develop accountability 
 Toolkit search features 

 
 

 
  

Learning Session VII will be held on April 17, 2014 at St. Anne’s. 
Hope to see you there! 
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Appendix A 
This appendix contains slides from the PowerPoint presentation presented by Dr. Benjamin Henwood of USC School 
of Social Work regarding initial findings from the IT Tool INN program site visits. 
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Appendix B 
This appendix contains notes transcribed from each IT Tool small group discussion. These notes were transcribed 
verbatim; the evaluation team only corrected spelling where necessary. 
 
Interdisciplinary Communication 
Team meetings work, but they can be resource intensive.  How important do you see team meetings for your INN 
program?  What alternatives exist? 

 

Ta
bl

e #
1 

 Why chose this topic?  
 Communication is essential on the ground and on paper 
 Want to shape best practices 
 It is a struggle because of different EMR’s and being in the field without data is a big problem. 

 How are we using the integrated chart? 
 Very individualized based on the program and the program resources 
 Some programs really use the medical element of the paper chart vs. others would prefer to look it up 
 Some programs have a clinic at the mental health agency 
 Texting – looks on phone, careful about sharing PHI 

 Team Meetings 
 Challenge to get all providers at the table/full time staff 
 Struggle with getting time with psychiatrist 
 IMHT has daily meetings 
 Dedicated staff makes it easier 

 Alternatives  
 Telecommunication with psychiatry 

 Improvement 
 Getting part-time psychiatry/medical providers to understand the program goals 
 Fill gaps in missing staff people 
 Revisit team approach regularly 
 Agencies- support staff for medical providers 
 Breaking down silos between medical and mental health agencies 
 In-house trainings 

Ta
bl

e #
2 

 Complicating factors 
 Time 
 Cost 
 IT issues 
 Productivity 
 Management issues 

 Team meetings work but should be structured/phone consultation/emails 
 Strengths 

 Medical (LVN) as a bridge between the medical provider and team 
 New medical partner who provides a NP who is the middle person 

 Improvement 
 Meeting daily 
 providing updated (i.e., medical) 
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Holistic Integrated Care Plan 
How has your program utilized the CCCP and/or other mechanisms outside of it for your integrated care planning? 

 

Ta
bl

e #
3 

 Realistically communication does not include all staff involved in patient care (i.e., FQHC, obtaining client notes, 
coordinating client care, cancelled appointments) 

 Team meetings are critical 
 Alternatives  

 Phone conferences 
 Shared electronic record  
 Case conference notes 
 Non-traditional provider attendance 
 Texting as needed 

 Strengths 
 Some agencies have electronic shared record (Transworld, Wellagen) 
 In house communication runs smooth (psychiatrist, clinicians, etc.) 

 Improvements 
 Communication between needs improvement via potential trainings for medical providers on mental health 

issues/agencies. 

Ta
bl

e #
4 

 Communication with medical staff can be problematic 
 Entitlement/accountability between disciplines is an issue 
 Unification of records (EMR vs. “traditional” charts) 
 Budgetary constraints (interdisciplinary/subcontractors have varying budgets and focus) 
 Different response times by discipline within respective models (appointment settings, response times, internal/external 

hierarchies) 
 Contracting with a psychiatrist enhanced communication within ICM 
 Consistency/frequency crucial to coordination 
 Field capability (or lack) limits communication 
 Language/culture of clients vs. providers 

Ta
bl

e #
5  

 Use team building to learn about gaps and improve workflow 
 Interagency referral form for alcohol & drug services 

Ta
bl

e #
1 

 How is the integrated care plan currently used? 
 Each agency does differently. 

 What goes on the CCCP? 
 Who does the service? 

 Therapists  
 Case managers (sometimes) 

 Improvement 
 Training on behavior change regarding physical health 
 Need structural process to add physical health 
 Agencies need clarification on physical health on CCCP 
 Agencies would like a tool to address each goal 
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Organization-Wide Training 
What future trainings would be most helpful, in what venue (i.e., group training versus on-site technical assistance), and 
by whom (i.e., programs with internal or partner expertise, DMH, or other external providers?) 
 

Ta
bl

e #
2 

 How is the integrated care plan currently used? 
 Difficulty coordinating time 
 Lots of good discussion on how to translate on paper 
 There should be more emphasis on readiness for change 
 Determining priorities (Medical v. mental health v. other problems) 

 Mechanisms to utilizing holistic integrated care plan 
 Using cultural activities as a coping skill or skill building activities 
 Sitting with team daily to determine what services are being provided 

 Improvement 
 Communication regarding CCCP specifically 
 Clarification regarding holistic care and its value (from county and state DMH). What is reimbursable? 
 Clarity across disciplines regarding goals 

Ta
bl

e #
3 

 Focus is on how to avoid getting billing rejected in audit 
 Barriers to good plans 

 Lack of communication across team 
 Goals written by person without access to medical, case management and mental health goals. 
 Medical staff too busy to participate, especially if not co-located 

 Strengths 
 Incorporating non-traditional approaches 

 Buddhist prayer 
 Acupuncture 
 Rosary 
 “Whatever it takes” which may include teaching people how to take bus, deal with police, etc. 
 People writing their own goals (peer program) 

Ta
bl

e #
4 

 Add non-traditional support on CCCP (challenging to integrate non-traditional goals) 
 More clarity on appropriate goals related to holistic care 
 Including all disciplines on the CCCP 
 Weekly case conferencing 
 Access to EMR within agencies 
 Shared database 
 Improvement 

 Integrate all agencies more frequently during meetings 
 Increased communication/regular communication 
 Increase the usage of technology (group text/email) 
 CCCP training specific to Innovation models 

Ta
bl

e #
1 

 Ensuring staff are adequately trained by providing:  
 Online training and exams 
 DMH trainings 
 Case studies 
 Trainings during lunch (providing lunch). 
 Webinars. 
 CIMH website. 

 Improvement 
 Organizational leadership support for direct service staff. 
 Cross-training (mental health, medical, substance abuse). 
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Care Manager 
What are the advantages of a single person versus multiple people fulfilling the care manager role? 

Ta
bl

e #
2 

  
 INN Model Program thinks about training differently than described in the IT Tool 

 Peer (completely different) - not assuming expertise. 
 Training avenues 

 DMH – only certain number of slots – not enough 
 In service – will come back and train others 
 Other agencies 
 Internal – if they have the expertise 

 Ensuring interdisciplinary staff are adequately trained 
 Still working on it 
 Share ideas with DMH liaison 

 Future Training Topics 
 Specific to integration (people who have experience integration) 
 Population 

 Youth 
 Substance Use 
 Homeless 

 DCFS involvement 
 Probation 
 Schools 
 Legal issues, subpoenas, testify 

Ta
bl

e #
1 

 Some agencies have a single point of contact, some don’t (team oriented) or a combination. 
 Differences in terminology has led to confusion (i.e., Care manager) 
 Cookie cutter vs. innovations 
 Agency culture, agency structure, individual client need is tailored to i.e. cultural needs of client 
 Responsiveness to client needs 
 Care management improvements 

 Training for various topics (mental health, medical condition, housing issue, medication issues) 
 Collaborative resource sharing across agencies 
 Coordination of care with other providers 

 Challenges 
 Risk of being burn out (wearing too many hats) 
 Extra paperwork. 
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bl

e #
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 Sit with a member and research services together 
 Make phone calls 
 Accompany members 
 Stay with them as a program for an extended time to ensure stability 

 Single case manager 
 It may take a while for the single person to get back to individuals 
 Responsibilities then can end up falling on other team members 
 Then staff leave (overwhelmed) 
 Then members leave (needs not met) 
 Developing positive relationship with one point person 

 Multiple provider team 
 Develops more positive relationships with multiple team members 
 Shared responsibility. More coverage for community 
 Less overwhelming. More support. 
 Better knowledge of member/family due to shared information 
 Splitting may occur 

 Strengths 
 Targeting specific populations reduce stigma 
 Reduces language/cultural barriers 

 Improvement 
 Give care managers more credit (multiple hats/responsibilities/expectations) 
 Better care management terminology  

 Not clinical 
 Professional but welcoming 
 Keeping up with changes and standards 

 Trainings from DMH 
 Specific to the role of care manager- understanding clinical information from case manager role 

 Collaborate or train with other community agencies 
 One-on-one trainings paired with agencies within Innovation Model 
 Site visits to other agencies 
 Interview what is working, where are struggles 
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Organizational Policies and Procedures 
What are important policies and procedures for your INN program to establish? 
 

Ta
bl

e #
1 

 Integrating clinic policy and procedures with the INN policy and procedures 
 We need housing policies that match with partners and need 
 Philosophies don’t match each other for integrated care 
 Identify policy and procedures for client termination 
 Policy and procedures for substance abuse transfer from medical and behavioral health 
 Develop policy and procedures from the ISM, then given policy and procedures from DMH, then had to be revised 
 Why do we have to do this since funding will end? 

 Need to develop this for a model for future for integrated care 
 IT communication important to share information on the clients rather than verbal and paperwork 
 DMH and partnering agency wants a policy to commit to the integration 
 IMHT model always have written policy and procedures but evolved and need to revise them. 
 Agencies have developed procedures but not written. But investment of time and cost. Some like IMHT have more 

detailed manual of procedures. 
 Difference between policy and procedure. Many have procedures which change.  
 Can there be a set of policies that govern good integrated care based on what we learned?  
 Some policies were mandated by the funding and there was a struggle to meet those by some programs. 
 Look at the outcomes, target population to figure out what worked 
 Need technical assistance on how to develop integrated policies for integrated care 
 Find a way and empower the line staff on the development of policy and procedures 
 Technical assistance to integrate the Innovation policies into an agency’s funding stream and DMH requirements 

Ta
bl

e #
3 

 Important factors 
 Introduction of roles 
 Orientation packet 
 Staff roster and pictures 
 Program criteria at admission 
 Electronic record to be accessible to all team members 
 Training is very important for the one person model 
 Program specific training is very time consuming and costly 

 Single Person Role 
 Better rapport and trust with one staff 
 Potential burn out of one staff and staff attrition 
 Combined with team approach is important to create “institutional rapport” 
 Can be combined with team – shared case load integrates the treatment activities 
 In model when treatment is not fully integrated or not in one site, one care manager helps coordinate among 

all parties 
 Co-location helps with access to all team members even with one care manager 
 Documentation is a challenge with health and mental health records 
 With specific culture/language needs, one person as care manager may not connect or be limited 

 No Single Care Manager Model 
 Caseload volume is overwhelming when assigned to one person 
 Team approach is introduced to consumers 
 Provide accessibility throughout week regardless of team members’ availability 
 Clinic-based setting allows for daily team meeting 
 All team members participate in treatment. No delineation of specific tasks 
 Use one master calendar 
 Division of role needs to be determined based on consumer’s needs 
 For specific language/cultural need, single care manager is needed 
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e #
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 How to provide technical assistance? 
 IMHT is required to integrate policy and procedures with the FQHC 

 Administrative 
 Operational 
 Look at what makes Innovation unique from other funding 

 How to get policies to reflect that? 
 Need to work with the FQHC to get this written 

 IT issue for a shared chart 
 IMHT and ISM on paper not an EHS 
 Others can do a shared electronic 
 Request: DMH should develop policy and procedures for all agencies to use for EHS, i.e. business 

requirement, OAHC 
 Request DMH to establish a work group to discuss IT issues/shared chart 

 Share policy and procedures that are written already, templates being used. Circulate them. Maybe start with 
DMH requirements, for example ISMs – evolution on what would be accepted as O and E. 

 Request a workgroup to discuss how to develop policy and guidelines on how to integrate with FQHC 
 Still need a mechanism that integrates with partners (FQHC, SA and MH) 
 A workshop at directors’ level on the accreditation agencies or certification organizations 
 How to integrate the data/outcomes into policy and procedures evolutions? 

 Who and how to share the outcome data 
 Include staff data somehow 
 Client satisfaction survey – use them 
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Appendix C 
This appendix contains slides from the PowerPoint presentation presented by Karen Linkins and Barbara Lurie with 
the CalMHSA Integrated Behavioral Health Project (IBHP). The presentation describes the IBHP’s background, lessons 
learned, and future planning around implementation of integrated healthcare. 
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Appendix D 
 
This appendix contains learning session participants’ suggestions for future learning session activities or topics.  
 

 Would like to arrange a meeting, specifically for the medical providers to share ideas and to get to know each 
other and discuss best practice 

 More training on health risks of substance dependence  
 Training on drug related psychosis  
 Expanded Medi-Cal benefits and challenges 
 Team Care Trainings 
 Model list serve or an online forum to communicate in between meetings 
 Focus on clinical intervention with substance abuse especially as an integrated approach, challenges, and 

successes 
 More Motivational Interviewing training for primary care staff 
 Health care data/ interactions; how are other agencies doing, and what are they doing to complete on time 

requested data (health care measures) 
 Billing and progress note writing; what and how are others incorporating nontraditional work in their progress 

notes 
 DMH Paperwork training - how to document within integrated models 
 How to write CCCPs that meet DMH/ Medi-Cal requirements and reflect all the services 

(traditional/nontraditional); incorporating behavioral health, substance abuse and primary care goals and 
interventions 

 



  IMHT 

  ICM

 ISM



“We are using outcome data so we 
can really know if we are meeting our 
stated objectives.”  

      ~Exodus Recovery 



 

 

 

“iHOMS data really helps ground clients so they 
can see strengths and areas where they can make 
improvements.”    

                    ~Didi Hirsch 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Excerpted from: Swensen S, Pugh M, 
McMullan C, Kabcenell A. (2013). High-

Impact Leadership: Improve Care, Improve 
the Health of Populations, and Reduce 

Costs. Cambridge, Massachusetts: Institute 
for Healthcare Improvement. 

 

mailto:nmcgovern@harderco.com


Learning Session Participants were asked to use a 
word or short phrase to answer the question:                                       

How Does Your Organization Use Data?                                                                
The word cloud to the right illustrates relative 
frequency of responses. Words in larger type 

appeared more frequently in responses than words 
appearing in smaller type. 
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Implementing Change to Improve Care - Provider Panel Discussion 
One of the goals of Learning Sessions has been to foster the use of outcome data in 
program planning and clinical treatment. During Learning Session VII (April 2014), 
organizations received data reports that contrasted their clients’ outcomes to those of 
other programs within the same model. This information was used to identify areas for 
growth and to develop an action plan that was implemented between April and July 
2014. Evaluation team member Nicole McGovern facilitated a panel discussion with 
providers from each model to hear about some of the efforts that were implemented as 
a result of this process. The panel was followed by questions from the audience. 
Providers in the audience were particularly interested in talking about how the Peer-
Run respite houses might measure self-sufficiency longer term, issues around validity of 

measures, and how the community can affect outcome measures.  
 

Model/Provider  Implementing Change to Improve Care 
UMMA Community Clinic 
(ISM), presented by Kendra 
Wilkins and Shawnie Dockery  

What changed: The team incorporated iHOMS (Health Outcomes Management 
System) data into weekly case conferences so that all providers, including non-
traditional providers, were aware of outcomes data. UMMA also asked for 
outcomes data from all community partners delivering services to ISM clients. 
Challenges: The team had to alter a case conference structure that had been in 
place for a long time. It took the team some time to identify exactly which data 
were most relevant and appropriate to consider.  
Next steps: The team will continue to refine the process of incorporating the 
results of outcomes measures into case conferences. 

JWCH/Scharp (IMHT) 
presented by Alana Ramos 

What changed: Include iHOMS data in the morning meeting. All providers – 
not just clinicians – are seeing the clinician forms now. The IMR is now being 
completed together. This allows everyone to be involved and see what needs to be 
worked on.  
Challenges: Some clients refuse to complete self-assessments. Also higher-
functioning clients may respond negatively on measures, and lower-functioning 
clients pretend as if everything is fine with them. 

Project Return (Peer-Run), 
presented by Janet Backes  

What changed: The team has focused on improving the relationships among 
peer staff which they hope will lead to more positive outcomes. They have been 
focusing on the concepts of resilience, hope and recovery. As a result of these 
efforts, the conversations among staff have improved and become more focused 
around outcomes. Teams feel more confident and they have a longer term 
perspective. 
Challenges: Staff does not always see the value in the outcomes measured and 
tracked in iHOMS.  
Next steps: Increase understanding of and ownership in the iHOMS data so staff 
can encourage guests to complete measures and see the potential uses of the data 
to improve outcomes.  

Los Angeles Gay and Lesbian 
Center (ICM), presented by 
Grant Courtney 

What changed: In response to their client’s BMI data, the team created a four 
week nutrition class.  
Challenges: Interpretations of the data are not always straightforward and need 
to be done in context of the program. 
Next steps: The team will be using iHOMS data to track BMI over a six month 
period. The team also developed an instrument to assess changes in pre- and 
post-class nutrition knowledge.  

	“We	were	trying	to	
make	outcomes	data	a	
win‐win	for	everyone.”		

	
~UMMA	
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Learning Spread: How do we use what has been learned?  
 
Matt Wells, Program Staff with LACDMH, presented the 
concept of “Learning Spread”. Spread is the process of 
taking local improvement and disseminating it widely 
(e.g., within an agency, city or country). The overall aim of 
the presentation was to have providers consider how they 
are applying Innovation learning in their programs and 
throughout their organizations. Key takeaways from his 
presentation included: 
 

 Spread often starts with small-scale testing and 
moves along to greater implementation  
 

 Failure is helpful to see what works and what does not 
 

 Leadership buy-in is key to spreading learning 
 

 Some change is spread easier than others.  Characteristics that encourage spread include: 
 Perceived benefit: Do others feel the change is important? 
 Compatibility: Does it align with values, beliefs, history and current needs of an organization? 
 Simplicity: Is it simple? 
 Trial-ability: Are you able to test it on a small scale without large-scale implementation? 
 Observability: Can “potential adopters” watch the change and adopt it themselves? 

 
 Spreading change is a team effort; the appropriate staff need to be involved 

 
 Be clear about what it is you are trying to expand upon /spread and include 

outcome data to tailor spread 
 
Matt’s PowerPoint presentation can be found in Appendix B of this Learning Brief. 
 
After Matt’s presentation, providers were asked to go into model-specific small groups 
and reflect upon the goals they had set during the last Learning Session. Providers were 
asked to consider what change they had recently tested in their program. How that 
change was introduced and what steps were taken were also asked of providers. Finally, 

providers were asked to consider next steps to spread that change. The full notes from this group activity can be found in 
Appendix C of this Learning Brief. 
  

“We	encourage	staff	to	take	the	data	back	and	share	it	
with	their	clients	so	they	can	visibly	see	progress	or	

lack	thereof.”	
~Alana	Ramos,	JWCH	IMHT	
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Innovation providers spreading change 
Selected highlights from Learning Session VIII: 
 

 Several ISM providers now bring medical record information or other data to weekly meetings with 
clients. 

 It is important for clinicians’ to “own” the data. Ownership promotes accurate data collection and 
facilitates the use of data. 

 IMHT providers are incorporating team‐building activities to promote buy‐in and more self‐care. 
 ICM providers are also trying to bring more clients into discussion around the data.  
 Peer providers have implemented open house events in an attempt to promote more outreach and 

enrollment.  

 
 
 
 
 
	
	

	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

An Overview of Rubrics 
Dr. Joelle Greene from the Evaluation Team and Harder+Company 
presented the concept and purpose of a rubric in order to set the 
stage for consideration of the Innovation-specific draft rubric later 
in the Learning Session.  Rubrics are tools for assessing complex 
performance that involve consideration of multiple characteristics, 
and data sources.  Joelle’s Powerpoint presentation can be found in 
Appendix D of this Learning Brief. 
 
The Innovation Rubric:  Under Construction 
After lunch, Debbie Innes-Gomberg introduced a break-out session 
around analyzing the draft rubric currently under consideration 
at LACDMH. Debbie’s introduction reminded people that this is 
the first attempt at a rubric to capture the important work of 
Innovation. The purpose of the rubric is to systematically identify models that are successfully achieving client 
outcomes. The goal of sharing the rubric at the Learning Session was to get perspectives from providers about the 
developing rubric. 
 
Debbie provided an overview to the domains of the rubric and shared an overview of the process that has been used to 
develop the rubric thus far. The draft rubric can be found at the end of Appendix D of this Learning Brief. Providers 
spent the afternoon reviewing model-specific rubrics and discussing three key issues: 1. How should rubric elements be 
weighted? 2. Are there any domains/subdomains missing? 3. Are there specific domains or sub-domains that are more 
or less relevant to each models?  Providers engaged in group discussions with other providers from their same model 
and shared their thoughts and concerns back with the larger group.  Highlights from each presentation are summarized 
here. 
 
  

What is a rubric? 
 

 A tool to measure 
performance along complex 
dimensions 

 Combines evidence from 
multiple sources  

 Considers process and 
quality 

 Ultimately helps to improve 
performance 
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Rubric Weighting:  Domains that should be highly weighted 
ICM 1. All domains within Quality of Life (Client-Level) 

2. Access to Care (Program-Level) 
3. Cost (Program-Level) 

ISM 1. Mental Health Outcomes (Client-Level) 
2. Client Satisfaction (Client-Level) 
3. Outreach and Engagement (Program-Level) 

IMHT 1. Mental Health Outcomes (Client-Level) 
2. Housing 
3. Integration (Program-Level) 

Peer-Run 1. Quality of Care (Client-Level) 
2. Emergency service use (Client-Level) 

 
 

Weighting:  Domains that should be less highly weighted 
ICM 1. Insurance status (Client-Level) 

2. Income and benefits (Program-Level) 
ISM 1. Client flow (Client-Level) 

2. Physical health (Client-Level) 
3. Service location (Program-Level) 

IMHT 1. Employment / Volunteer / School (Client-Level) 
2. Insurance Status (Client-Level) 

Peer-Run 1. Cultural Competency (Client-Level) 
 
Providers were also asked to consider additional domains/sub-doamins.  Suggested data sources, when provided, are in 
parentheses after the suggested domain/subdomain.  
 

Additional domains/sub-domains 
ICM 1. Legal issues and involvement – Client Level (Citizenship, involvement in homeless court, 

number of expungements) 
2. In-patient hospitalization – Client Level (EHR) 
3. Community engagement and partnerships – Program Level (IT Tool, lists of referrals used) 

ISM 1. Environmental stressors – Client Level (Agency documentation) 
2. Cultural competency – Program Level (Client satisfaction / perception of cultural 
competency) 
3. Non-traditional services offered – Program Level *Some tables thought this should be its own 
domain (Description of services offered, CSS Invoice, Data from focus groups held by 
Evaluation team) 

IMHT 1. Housing – Client Level (Type of voucher / address) 
2. Pre-post Housing outcomes (iHOMS) 
3. *There was not a third 

Peer-Run 1. Peer to peer relationship – Client Level (Survey) 
2. Physical health service use – Client level (Self-report) 
3. Elements unique to the peer model 
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Next steps: Provider Goals 
Providers closed out the day by working in program 
teams to identify one goal area to improve or change 
about their program over the next 3 to 6 months. 
Providers were encouraged to create SMART goals 
(Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant and 
Time-based) and to share them with their program 
teams. Goals and associated tasks were documented on 
worksheets that the evaluation team scanned and 
archived.1 
 
After the Learning Session, the evaluation team 
reviewed a total of 23 completed worksheets and 
identified themes and trends in goals set for each 
Innovation model. 
 
ISM 
ISM providers had two goals occurring with equal 
frequency across providers. The first goal (identified by 
five ISM providers) was to offer more non-traditional 
services to clients. Three of these five providers plan to 
implement nutrition classes and related services for 
clients. Other non-traditional services mentioned 
included employment and art. Notably, most of these 
providers included measurement goals as part of this 
implementation. The other most frequently 
documented goal (also found in five providers 
worksheets) was to better incorporate iHOMS data 
into program activities and operations. Two providers 
want to incorporate iHOMS data into client 
discussions and another provider wanted to improve 
compliance among staff around completion of 
outcomes measures found in iHOMS.  

                                                             
1 A copy of your provider worksheet may be obtained from your INN 
contact person or by emailing nmcgovern@harderco.com. 

 
ICM 
ICM providers created goals designed to improve 
physical health outcomes for their clients and to 
improve iHOMS data compliance. To improve data 
compliance, tasks included better monitoring and 
increased training of staff (including peer advocates 
and new hires). 
 
IMHT 
Four of the five IMHT providers identified client-level 
goals as areas to work on. This included goals designed 
to increase the number of clients housed, increased 
access to education and vocational resources and 
improve family-support mechanisms. Two of the five 
IMHT providers identified staff development goals as 
part of program improvement. For instance, one 
provider identified staff self-care and team building as 
a goal. One provider created a goal to use iHOMS data 
to inform practice by incorporating it into the 
morning case conference meetings.  
 
Peer-Run 
Both peer providers set goals around implementing 
robust and structured outreach and engagement 
strategies to increase program enrollment and referrals.  

Learning Session IX will be held on 
October 30, 2014 at The California 

Endowment. 
Hope to see you there! 
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Appendix C 

DMH Learning Session, Morning break-out sessions by model 
This appendix contains notes transcribed from providers’ small group morning discussion. Providers from the same 
model reflected on what they had implemented since the last Learning Session where goals were identified. Providers 
were asked to identify what changes they tested in their programs, what they learned and the next action steps. These 
notes are transcribed verbatim; the evaluation team only corrected spelling where necessary.   

 

Ta
bl

e #
1 

IS
M

  

 
What change was implemented?  
Change 

 Getting FQHCS more involved  
 Obtaining participation data from partners 
 Improving communication with partners/FCQHCS. Bringing needed medical record information to weekly 

meetings with patients 
 Substance abuse counselor doing outreach to potential patients  
 Invite to “platica” workshop 

Introduction of Change 

 Discuss with staff small increments of change 
 Involve staff in the development of policies and procedures for a program that can be replicated 
 Identify other partners that can be receptive to working together 
 Discussing in staff meetings outcomes of Learning Collaborative 

 
Action Steps/Priorities for next 3-6 months 

 Getting better at using the iHOMS data/partner data to identify better outcomes 
 Be more aware of what is going to happen with innovation programs to be able to make decisions for the 

future 
 Get medical providers for substance abuse and use/alcohol use and provide a warm hand-off to the 

substance abuse counselor 
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What change was implemented?  

 Using iHOMS to see if the data from iHOMS matched what clients were reporting 
 Looking for consistency (and if not, why?) 
 As clients increased understanding of data collection, some increase in accurate reporting 
 Strategy: Staff discussed discrepancies 

o Staff was asked to discuss discrepancies with clients to obtain additional information 
o Change was successful 
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What change was implemented?  

 Similar to Alma’s experience 
 Accuracy of reporting vs iHOMS data 
 Strategy was presented at the TX team meeting 

o Staff discussed discrepancies with clients 
o Still evaluation effectiveness 

 Integrating client data into treatment (sharing data with clients and implementing that with other DMH 
programs 
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What change was implemented?  
 Utilizing data in txt meetings 

o Analyzed data to develop/improve client curriculum 
o Educate/assist staff to value importance of data 

 How do you know if successful? 
o Used pre/post tests 
o High compliance with data collection due to relationship with clinical 

 
Action Steps/Priorities for next 3-6 months 

 Educated staff on the importance of data 
 Share results with clients 

o Motivator: visible results 
 Question: is it possible to get more graphical results? 
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What change was implemented?  
 What we learned? 

o Improve compliance with physical health screenings 
o Attendance to initial screening 
o Attendance to subsequent screenings 

 Consequences: disenrollment from ISM 
 

Action Steps/Priorities for next 3-6 months 
 Continued collaboration between providers: 

o Mental health 
o Physical health 
o Substance abuse 
o Traditional healers 

 Brief intervention scripts  
o Motivational interviewing 
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Action Steps/Priorities for next 3-6 months 

 Goal: Collect iHOMS data in a more systematic way. Emphasize the clinical utility of outcome measures. 
 Outcome: a higher percentage of clinicians and clients are completing the outcome measures. Incorporate 

the data within the group supervision 
 Planning: having open discussions about how the change would affect the treatment process. 
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Action Steps/Priorities for next 3-6 months 

 Goal: To develop a nutrition class to reduce BMI 
 Outcome: Still in planning phase (already identified resources) 
 Note: An analysis of client medication regimen found 22% of the clients are on psychotropic meds that may 

cause weight gain, potentially affecting the increased BMI score.  
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What change was implemented?  

 Asked clinicians to use iHOMS outcomes in tx 
 Use data more 
 We expected some difficulty. Clinicians’ ownership/benefit to clients.  
 iHOMS completion process beneficial to tx. 

 Created “worksheet” 
 Presented on how to interpret iHOMS data at collaboration meeting.  
 Asked to implement and followed up at collaboration meeting 

 Lessons learned:  
 Too formal 
 Overwhelming 
 Pick/choose 
 New layer: use in consultation 
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Action Steps/Priorities for next 3-6 months 

 Asked clinicians to use iHOMS outcomes in tx 
 Use data more 
 We expected some difficulty. Clinicians’ ownership/benefit to clients.  
 iHOMS completion process beneficial to tx. 

 Created “worksheet” 
 Presented on how to interpret iHOMS data at collaboration meeting.  
 Asked to implement and followed up at collaboration meeting 

 Lessons learned:  
 Too formal 
 Overwhelming 
 Pick/choose 
 New layer: use in consultation 

 

**General ISM questions: 

 What’s going to happen to the current clients that are now enrolling in ACA? 
 At the end of the ISM, what happens to those individuals that are indigent and in need of culturally 

competent services? 
 If the future of ISM is based on iHOMS measures, the data collected is not necessarily culturally sensitive 

(i.e. it doesn’t make sense in Farsi or Armenian). 
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What change was implemented?  

 Tried to increased referrals (10 in 3months); achieved 7 (PRISM) 
o Educated district chiefs on program; ongoing education at providers 
o Success = more referrals 

 Talking to district chiefs- and asked them to advocate to agencies, and at SLT as well as teams doing 
outreach/ed 

o More hands on approach; working with impact meeting with potential referrals at their 
home/facility meeting people where they were (physically) 

o Problem in capturing some successes in iHOMS for people who are receiving services but not at 
SHARE location, (still successful linkages) changes in person before they begin in iHOMS 

Action Steps/Priorities for next 3-6 months 
 Need to spread strategy to other agencies 
 Want to also use word of mouth of past service recipients 
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What change was implemented?  
Outcomes 

 More robust outreach, intentional and with defined outcomes 
 Open house events at house 
 Going to agency staff meetings, building community relationships 

Trainings 
 Staff are relating to guests in a different way 

o Emphasizing self-help, difference in nature and tone of interactions 
o When receiving a referral for another agency, SHARE emphasizes helping the person develop a 

unique relationship with the agency (more trust) and setting it apart from their experience with 
other MH agencies 

Action Steps/Priorities for next 3-6 months 
 Continuing with attendance at SAC meetings with MH navigator and District Chief relationships with use 

DMH template for tracking referrals 
o Also created a referral form internally 
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What change was implemented?  

 What have we learned? 
o ETOH use going up 
o Once housed increasing 

 How to prevent use from going up? 
o Pro-active rather than reactive 
o Promoting self-care within Team 

 Check-in beginning of morning meeting 
 Positive thinking focus 
 Team building creates feelings of safety for staff 

o How to use data more effectively? 
 Staff need to know how it is useful 
 Make doing data fun! 
 How to use time smarter 

o Death and dying is major part of any IMHT program 
o More clients into lower level of care using IMR MORS 
o Creating team/making fun 

 Using what we learned 
o Focused on the MORS and making sure it gets done 

 The iHOMS were completed 
 Reduction in incomplete data 

o iHOMS alerts has caused an awareness to client behaviors that are not self-reported to staff 
 Collaborative discussions 
 Pulled the PM into the loop 

o introduced the change in the morning meeting to use data alerts to notify the team of client self-
reports in assessments 

 Cut and paste alerts to the team: discussions in the morning meeting 
 Invited UC San Diego to present iHOMS 

o Started doing print outs to show how valuable the data is. Seeing the data made them feel more 
involved  

o Owning it, finding value to spread beyond our program. Have a specific staff member to focus on 
the process 
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What change was implemented?  

 Increase physical health outcomes 
 Walking group- CM 
 S.M.A,R.T. goals for physical health (modified) 
 Training for staff regarding connecting MH symptoms and physical health 
 Encourage staff to have physical health goals 
 Engage more with physical health appointments to incorporate information 
 Summary: 

o Changes in agency-wide staffing to improve program outcomes 
o Increase incorporating mental health symptoms-physical health outcomes 

 Using social aspect/network 
• Walking groups 
• Nutrition groups (LAGBTC) 
• YMCA memberships (with CSS funds) 
• Increase review of iHOMS 
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What change was implemented?  
 Increase enrollment by hiring staff 

o 50% of goal met 
o Some increase in enrollment  
o Changed recruiting strategies 
o Agency-wide change to influence retention- improve program goals 
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What change was implemented?  
 Improve IMR compliance 

o Re-education on the data 
o Restructure system 

 Take screenshots and share with staff 
o Retraining 

 70%- June 
 Hired QA/QI to focus on iHOMS 
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What change was implemented?  

 Introduce physical health and partner with YMCA 
o Challenges: YMCA not returning calls 
o Use CSS funds new YMCA in East LA 

 YMCA will provide monthly reports 
o Client interests were inconsistent 

 Focus on a smaller amount of clients 
 Independent living skills group 
 3 month memberships, monitor physical health indicators (BMI, weight) 

• Peer staff 
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Appendix E 
This appendix item contains learning session participants’ suggestions for future learning session activities or topics.  
 

 Incorporating client input on programmatic level. 
 

 How to talk to clients about their iHOMS reports? 
 

 Discussing more clinical items rather than data solely 
 

 UMM/SSG (Weber) would like to present our policy/procedure manual and discuss the process of creating and 
developing it. Discuss ways to use it. Can be replicated in other AAA communities. 
 

 Discuss how UMMA & Weber collaborate on many other project(s) that originated from ISM partnerships, ex. 
Pathways, etc. 
 

 Review examples of forms created by different agencies to track effectiveness (or lack of) non-traditional 
services. 
 

 Community connectedness strategies 
 

 Effective outreach strategies 
 

 Inviting primary care collaborative corporations to be part of the discussion. 
 

 Non-traditional service outreach & sustainability to collaboration. 
 

 Time to discuss INN questions/concerns, examples: 
• iHOMS – culturally sensitive 
• iHOMS reports for individual clients that can be given to them 
• Easier ways to discharge clients from iHOMS (can iHOMS talk to IS system) 
• Plan for undocumented patients post June 2015   



 
  

 

Innovation 
Learning 
Session IX 
 

Learning from 
Innovation Model 
Program Successes 

 
Learning Brief 
 

October 30, 2014 
 

Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health Innovation providers, 
staff, and evaluation team members held the ninth quarterly Learning 
Session on October 30, 2014 at the California Endowment. Attended by 
105 people, this Learning Session included updates about the INN rubric, 
a provider panel focused on promising practices, preliminary findings 
from the Integrate Treatment (IT) Tool follow-up interviews, an activity 
to help identify and implement learning spread, and a presentation about 
strategies for using qualitative data as part of evaluation. 
 
LACDMH’s Debbie Innes-Gomberg welcomed participants and opened 
the session.  In her opening remarks, she acknowledged the tenth 
anniversary of Proposition 63, the Mental Health Services Act, which 
made the Innovation program (INN) possible.  The time-limited nature 
of Innovation, coupled with a focus on evaluation and data, has proven 
useful for testing new models of service delivery so that the mental health 
services community can learn.  As this implementation of INN in Los 
Angeles County moves into its final months, Debbie emphasized the 
importance of the learning that has taken place and indicated that 
LACDMH is striving to incorporate what was learned in this effort into 
all programs. 
 
Debbie and members of the evaluation team (Marisse Goode, UCSD, and 
Nicole McGovern, Harder+Company) provided a brief overview of the 
final weightings for each domain of the decision-making rubric.  The 
rubric was developed as a way to quantify program performance 
considering a variety of data.   
 

 
 

 

Panelists share promising practices from INN programs. 
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Innovation Promising Practices – A Provider Panel Discussion 
Providers from each model were invited to share promising 
practices that have emerged as a result of learning during 
Innovation.  Evaluation team member Nicole McGovern 
facilitated a panel discussion with providers from each model to 
learn more about what each organization has learned, changed 
and will spread as a result of their experiences in the INN 
program.  Presentations were organized around the following 
questions: 
  

 What is your promising practice? 
 Why do you consider it “promising”? 
 How has this practice impacted clients? 
 How can other programs use what you’ve learned? 

 
Table 1 incudes a summary of practices and program impact for others who may be interested in implementing similar 
activities in their programs. 
 
 

Table 1.  Summary of Promising Practices 
Model/Provider Practice and Impact 

Saban Community Clinic (ICM), 
presented by Paul Gore  

Practice:  Developed and implemented a “mindfulness” program.  Mindfulness 
was initially one in a series of topics covered in a ten week sleep class.  Clients 
expressed a great deal of interest in mindfulness as a topic, so it was developed 
into a mindfulness group. 
 
Impact: The mindfulness group has proven effective in helping clients with 
anxiety manage their tension levels.  The Saban staff developed a tool to 
measure changes in tension as a result of the program.  They found an average 
decrease of 30% in tension scores after the ten week class. 

St. Joseph Center (IMHT), 
presented by Erin McGinnis 

Practice:  Increased motivational interviewing, DVT, critical time intervention, 
and a team approach to identifying and developing treatment plans focused on 
reducing alcohol abuse.   IHOMS data indicated to the team that clients were 
underreporting substance use so the team developed an approach to improve 
assessment. 
 
Impact:  The team shared a case of a client who was initially so severely 
intoxicated that he could not keep appointments.   They team worked together 
to develop a treatment plan which focused on linking the client back to his social 
support system.  The client ended up moving back home and has shown a 
significant decrease in alcohol use. 

The LA LGBT Center (ICM), 
presented by Amy Kane 

Practice:  Developed a Yoga class as part of a total wellness approach.  The class 
was designed to help people improve mobility and to relieve stress.  The team 
has developed a questionnaire to assess stress at the beginning and end of the 
class series. They used a nurse who was also certified to teach Yoga as the 
instructor for the course.  Since the nurse was aware of clients’ health issues, she 
could tailor the poses and stretches specifically to their individual issues. 
 
Impact:  The Center shared a story about a client who entered the program with 
very restricted mobility and as a result is now able to walk 2 miles.  An 
unintended consequence of the class was that it provided clients who were 

“Incorporating any type of mindfulness is 
really beneficial with staff and clients.  
We did a good job with integration, but 
this program really helped tie things 
together.” 

~Saban Community Clinic 
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socially isolated to connect with other for social support.  The team reported that 
some class members have gone out for coffee and are taking other classes 
together at another site.  They have also seen preliminary reductions on the 
stress questionnaire they developed for the class.  

SHARE! (Peer-run), presented 
by Stephanie Jones and  
Patrick Chavez 

Practice:  Linking clients to peers and the community to build trust and help 
clients take ownership of their own recovery.  SHARE! has started to receive 
referrals from other providers and Peers have  been effective at building trust 
among clients and the team at Scharp, which happen to be co-located but are 
not formal partners in the program. 
 
Impact:  Helping clients build trust with the team at Scharp is important to 
ensure clients receive needed medical services.  Linkages to the community have 
helped clients establish relationships with one another.  The team shared a story 
of a client who experienced a great deal of anxiety over the loss of her mother.  
She organized a Mother’s Day celebration with her peers; the event was entirely 
peer-led and great success. 
 

PACS (ISM), presented by 
Mariko Kahn 

Practice:  Instituted a traditional Buddhist Blessing Ceremony as part of the 
program.  Historically, there have been strong religious ties in the Cambodian 
community and monks were seen as important sources of information and 
education.  The team learned a great deal from their initial outreach efforts, 
which failed to depict a Cambodian style Buddha. 
 
Impact:  To date PACS has conducted five Blessing Ceremonies with 62 client 
participants and far more staff, family members and friends.  According to staff, 
Blessing Ceremonies have helped clients feel connected to and more integrated 
into their community.  The ceremonies are seen as empowering clients, since the 
ceremony itself does not differentiate between clients, staff, family and friends.  
The Blessing Ceremony has helped the staff understand the importance of food, 
which has led to the development of a new intergenerational cooking program 
where older and younger clients will work together to prepare food to feed the 
monks in their community.  Feeding the monks is seen as an important “good 
deed” in the Cambodian culture.  
 

 
Integrated Treatment Tool:  One Year Later 
Evaluation team member Ben Henwood (USC) presented an update about the team’s efforts to follow up with providers 
in order to understand how integration has changed for each model since the year one Integrated Treatment Tool site 
visits.  Key areas that were revisited during follow up calls included: 
 

 
 Policies and procedures 
 Peer support 
 Medication reconciliation 
 Assessing effectiveness

 
 Interdisciplinary communication 
 Integrated HIT 
 Organizational wide training 
 Care coordination (ISM only) 

 
 
Ben also presented a model for thinking about programs’ experience of INN along two dimensions, implementation 
challenges and attitude.  This four quadrant model may prove valuable for considering whether programs continue to 
pursue an integrated care approach after the INN program has ended.  The PowerPoint presentation can be found in 
Appendix A of this Learning Brief. 
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ISM providers discuss goals for spreading what they 
have learned from INN. 

Spreading the Learning:  Setting Goals for the Last Quarter of INN  
After the lunch break, Matt Wells (LACDMH) introduced the afternoon’s first activity, which was designed to help 
providers identify goals for spreading learning from INN to other programs in their organization.  Each participant was 
provided with a goal-setting worksheet and set of questions to guide discussion.  Participants were encouraged to work 
with other from their own organization and their partner organizations to create goals. 

 
Providers shared some key highlights of their discussions and 
plans for spreading what they have learned from INN.  This 
included a diverse array of plan, such as creating a white 
paper to share strategies for outreach and engagement, 
implementing a “health topic” of the month for mental health 
providers and increased community building via social 
activities for clients.   
 
The evaluation team analyzed 24 action plans created by 
providers during Learning Session IX.  Overall more than half 
of providers (58%) set goals focused on increasing 
collaboration and integration between and across programs 
and/or agencies.  Thirty-three percent of providers planned to 

transfer specific learning from INN to another program within their same agency.  Nearly 30 percent of providers 
specifically mentioned an intention to use iHOMS data within a goal, task, or progress measure.  Trends by program 
model are presented below. 
 

ISM 
 46% of ISM providers intend to share successes and lessons learned with others in their home organization 

and with other agencies. 
 Proposed methods for sharing information include creating a 

formal whitepaper, workshops, and presentations at staff 
meetings. 

 
 

ICM 
 100% of ICM programs set goals focused on increasing the 

level of integration among services and between departments.  
Specific approaches to increasing integration included training 
physical health staff on trauma-informed services and 
increasing awareness of physical health in FSP (Full Service 
Partnership) and Wellness programs. 

 
 80% of programs seek to increase the capacity of staff to deliver integrated services via training, presentations, 

and attendance at professional conferences. 
 
 

IMHT 
 50% of IMHT programs set specific goals to share what they have learned from INN with other programs 

within their home agency.   
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 Other goals included team building, presenting iHOMS results to clients, introducing integrated care plans in 
other programs, and implementing more programs in collaboration with partner organizations. 

 
 

Peer-Run 
 Peer-run model providers plan to increase the number of assessments completed by their clients and to 

increase the number of referrals the program receives from other mental health provider organization. 
 One agency intends to develop an action plan to ensure all peer staff members receive training related to 

administering client assessments in a timely fashion. 
 
Strategies for Using Qualitative Data 
Dr. Joelle Greene from the evaluation team (Harder+Company) presented strategies for collection qualitative data to 
round out presentations of a programs’ impact and outcomes. She emphasized the need to balance important 
quantitative outcomes, such as improvement in physical health or recovery, with stories that help stakeholders connect 
with the experiences of clients.  The PowerPoint presentation from this session can be found in Appendix B.  The topics 
addressed in the presentation included: 
 
 Story circles, focus groups 
 Photo voice/Video voice 
 Interviews 
 Case studies. 

 
Learning session participants were given the opportunity to experience a simulated Photo voice 
data elicitation session.  Providers were asked to join a table where they selected a photo that 
was meaningful to them from a group of photos provided by the evaluation team.  Each 
participant was invited to share why they found the photo meaningful with others at their table.  
Participants were also given the opportunity to read two case studies to get a feel for how this technique might be used 
to tell the story of their INN program clients.  After these two activities, providers were asked to work with others from 
their program to discuss which of these techniques would be useful for implementation in their program and to 
determine preliminary plans for using these approaches.  In general there was a great deal of excitement around the use 
of Photo voice and Video voice projects within INN programs, as well as case studies.  The detailed notes created by 
each group are available in Appendix C. 
 
The evaluation team closed this activity by asking each program to submit a photo of their own that speaks to the 
question:  How has your innovation program impacted your clients or your community?  Providers were asked to submit 
photos by November 21, 2014 in order to be included in a special project that will be shared at the January 2015 
learning session. 
 
Matt Wells closed the session by thanking everyone for their participation and reminding providers that they are 
welcome to participate in the planning process for Learning Session X by contacting Amber Anderson. 
  

Learning Session X will be held on January 15, 2015 at  
The California Endowment. 

Hope to see you there! 
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Appendix A 
Appendix A contains slides from the PowerPoint presentation presented by Dr. Ben Henwood of the evaluation team 
(University of Southern California) reflecting an overview of the Integrated Treatment (IT) Tool and efforts to assess 
changes in integration approximately one year later.  
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Appendix B 
Appendix B contains slides from the PowerPoint presentation presented by Dr. Joelle Greene of the evaluation team 
(Harder+Company Community Research) about using storytelling in evaluation.  
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Appendix C 
This appendix contains notes transcribed from afternoon small group discussion by model. The providers discussed 
how PhotoVoice and Case Studies could be helpful to their programs. These notes were transcribed verbatim; the 
evaluation team only corrected spelling where necessary.  Highlights from share outs are captured in the body of the 
learning brief. 
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Photo Voice Discussion 
What does the photo say to you? Why did you choose it? 

 Photo of geese: 
o Sense of peace and freedom. I liked it/chose it because I thought it was a beautiful photo. 

Signifies freedom, movement, independence, nature, outdoors 
 Photo of hands in a circle 

o Chose because it shows multicultural unity. Together they form a star with their fingers. 
Symbol of synergy. 

 Photo of woman showing her muscles 
o Says accomplishment, self-worth, independence, confidence 

 Photo of couch outside 
o Reminds me of S. LA where I work and spend most of my time. Lots of homeless around. 

Reminds me of guys who would hang out outside our building. We would say hi- share our 
food. 

 Photo of woman and boy close together 
o Reminds me of work we do as therapists. We try to support that family connection- 

connection between mother and child. Support families.  
 Photo of red stop light 

o Indicates busy lifestyle. Have to take time out, relax, refocus to our priorities. To stop be 
aware of the area- this is not an environment that you want to be in. It just stood out to me. 

How would you implement? What would be some questions you have? 
 Hesitant to use photos because of confidentiality 

o People may feel like they have to say yes 
 We would have a difficult time with video 

o Our clients speak Farsi 
 We would not be allowed 
 We think for a fairly new program there could be issues of trust 

 
Case Study Discussion 

What was compelling about each case study?  Why?  What was not compelling?  Why?  How could each be 
improved?  

 The one about the child with asthma is more compelling—it’s more interesting, a human story 
 The other one is more academic, research oriented 
 Too many figures, too complicated 
 Many acronyms, boring 

Were these case studies different than what you thought of a case study? If yes, how?  What would you do 
differently if creating a case study for your program? 

 Make it such that people can relate to it 
 Less academic for the client’s words 

How could your INN program potentially use case studies? How could your agency use case studies for 
other parts of your work?   

 Funders 
 Brochures 
 Make it “before” and “after”, relatable  
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Photo Voice Discussion 
How would you implement? What would be some questions you have? 

 Sharing about program with others (within agency) 
 Therapy 
 Team building 
 Demonstrate integration 
 A) What does ISM mean to you? (Agency, staff, clients, non-traditional service providers, family and 

friends, etc.) 
o Stigma/mental health/wellness 

 B) Whoever involves e.g. clinicians, clients, family members, etc. 
 C) ISM Team, agency, community, SAAC meetings 

o Exhibit, youtube, company websites, etc. 
 D) Outside funding, supplemental quantitative data, encourage staff 

 
Case Study Discussion 

What was compelling about each case study?  Why?  What was not compelling?  Why?  How could each be 
improved?  

 Individual case is more compelling because it is more relatable 
 How to improve?  

o Attach contact info (asthma) 
o Citing quotes from people benefit from program (San Diego County) 
o Make it more visual (San Diego) 

 SD case study shows impact of program and drives to connect communities  
Were these case studies different than what you thought of a case study? If yes, how?  What would you do 
differently if creating a case study for your program? 

 We used to think case study mainly focuses at the individual level 
 Program/ agent/Issue itself can also be topic of a case study 
 We would make it shorter, easier to digest and more visual 

How could your INN program potentially use case studies? How could your agency use case studies for 
other parts of your work?   

 To build clinician skills 
o DMH and DHS, communities (Education and Outreach) 
o Cultural competency training for schools and communities 
o Fundraising  
o Website, annual reports 
o Community outreach  
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Photo Voice Discussion 

How would you implement? What would be some questions you have? 
 Be mindful of the audience 
 There is no right/wrong interpretation/narration 
 Lead organically and unstructured in the beginning 
 Create safes pace 
 Struggle with who/how to share 
 It’s an investigative tool for reaching client  
 Non-linear approach 
 Other forms to tell a story 

o Ex) using pictures from magazine to depict/share a story 
 Using different social medias to present the project 
 Choose right kind of questions without giving guidance 

 
Case Study Discussion 

General Feedback 
 One article was more personal, less structured. The other article was more structured, linear, and 

more data driven 
 Improvements: 

o One needs picture, other needs personal story 
 Thoughts of a case study as “breathing a sigh of relief” 
 Using an article like “Breathing a sigh of Relief” to help promote our program and improve client 

engagement 
 Share caste studies in larger settings to boost morale 
 Share it through social media and health promotion/outreach  
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Photo Voice Discussion 
How would you implement? What would be some questions you have? 

 Use with integrated team 
o 10 photos in wk 
o Dr. Chiro, Art Ther. Nurse, psych, yoga instruct/self def instructor 
o Quest Armunity Exper. 
o Once everybody takes photo email to facilitator. Will print and discuss 

 Team approach 
o Shed light on individual personalities, strengths, commonalities 

 Showcase non-traditionals 
 Use as org. 

o How make program unique from other programs 
o Community project, voice of community 
o Capturing how you are taking care of self as provider 

 
Case study Discussion 

Individual Case Study 
 To the point (not wordy) 
 Health education as preventative measure 
 Integration of providers 
 Easy to read 
 Raise awareness on an individual level 
 We liked it! 

Community Case Study 
 Showed how community came together 
 Raise awareness on community level 
 Administration, policy 
 Research based 
 Too many numbers and acronyms 
 More difficult to read 

General feedback 
 Can transcend across programs 
 Can document things not shown in data, collaborative work, cultural work, non-traditional activities 
 Share it with staff, funders, community partners 
 Share it on website, email, conference material 
 Increasing knowledge, raising awareness  
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Photo Voice Discussion 

How would you implement? What would be some questions you have? 
 To help advocate for clients 
 Capture experiences of clients, both positive and negative 
 Empowering clients to have a voice 
 Valuable tool to reduce stigma through client testimonies 
 Souvenir 
 Visual measure of progress 

o Presentations 
o Fundraising 
o Outreach to reduce stigma 
o Intervention tool 

What could be your main question or topic area?  
 What was your life like before? 
 How do you feel the services helped you? 
 What would you say to someone else about services? 

Who should take the photo? 
 Clients 
 Family members (with client consent) 
 Case manager 

Who/how would you share the results? 
 At agency website 
 Facebook and social media 
 FHQC Lobby 
 Blessing ceremony and non-traditional service locations 

How could the results be impactful? 
 Reduce stigma 
 Powerful and inspiring messages 
 More welcoming and real accessible 

 
Case Study Discussion 

What was compelling about each case study?  Why?  What was not compelling?  Why?  How could each be 
improved?  

 More compelling 
o Asthma case study because more personable 
o Integrative treatment 
o Detailed action plan 
o Connected more with story 

 Less Compelling 
o SD case study because disconnected 

Were these case studies different than what you thought of a case study? If yes, how?  What would you do 
differently if creating a case study for your program? 

 Yes- more narrative 
 More relatable 

How could your INN program potentially use case studies? How could your agency use case studies for 
other parts of your work?   

 Funders, marketing website, journals/publications, CBO’s location 
 Awareness, motivate community, balance of qual and quant data 
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Photo Voice Discussion 

How would you implement? What would be some questions you have? 
 Already using photos and video program in outreach (culture) 

Who should take the photo? 
 Use clinically- current emotional state (staff and clients) 

Who/how would you share the results? 
 Agency- present client work. Share with other clients 
 Community newsletter/magazines 
 Display client artwork at outreach booth 

How could the results be impactful? 
 Impact: Client empowerment, belonging, normalization 

 
Case Study Discussion 

General Feedback 
 White paper/tool for learning/acquire funding/community 
 Annual report/newsletter 
 Identify solutions present to funders 
 Engage community members 
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Photo Voice Discussion 

What does the photo say to you? Why did you choose it? 
 Photo of Boy with Woman: 

o Love, safety, 2 people have a special connection and I’m not a part of 
 Photo of couch 

o Shelter, artistic, hangout, lonely and cold 
 Photo of birds flying 

o Freedom, home, child memory, soaring in recovery 
 Photo of star 

o Connection, out of different pieces you create something bigger, unity, so much I can’t do 
by myself, togetherness 

 Photo of stoplight with one way sign 
o Reminds me of a past I don’t want to be. I don’t like being directed to only one way. Do I 

want to commit to that one way. 
What could be your main question or topic area?  

 Anyone can benefit from this environment, mothers, father students, executives, we all have issues 
and all can recover 

Who should take the photo? 
 Residents, providers 

Who/how would you share the results? 
 Other providers, other residents 

How could the results be impactful? 
 Could increase referrals, 
 Reduce stigma 
 Help people understand peer services 
 Influence policy 
 Someone could feel uncomfortable might be perceived as a violation of anonymity, reinforce a 

negative self-identity 
 

Case Study Discussion 
Asthma Story 

 Uses personal accounts- more personal 
 Told a story from case worker and parents’ perspective “experiences, strengths, hope” 
 Includes education- what to do 
 Caseworker saw how the parents were working hard to help. Showed parents’ love- touching 

Latino Story 
 Hard to engage. Felt sterile, factual, difficult language/concepts 

o “2300 pounds of toxic chemicals” 
o GIS Mapping 

 No visual words 
o Photo 
o Didn’t match the title 
o Include a personal story 
o Do a neighborhood photovoice story  
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Photo Voice Discussion 
Clients Taking Photos: 

 Use in termination: what do you know about yourself and your life for sure?  
 With older adults or SA group: before and after photos 
 Give control to clients, to be creative 
 Use photovoice in cross-trainings with medical staff, use clients’ own words/voice 
 Scrapbook or poster board on success stories 
 Give clients a camera and give them instructions to take 5 pics of what their life is like, goals for 

future 
 Pictures of what homelessness/addiction/mental illness feels like 

Staff Taking Photos: 
 What staff sees a client as? Strengths? How is different than clients’ perceptions of themselves 
 Assess staff satisfaction, challenges, and learning as a part of integration 
 Team building activities 
 Client interviewing staff to show new clients/new staff what program is about 
 Community partnerships 
 Funding opportunities 
 Documenting milestones in clients’ lives 

 
Case Study Discussion 

General Feedback 
 Showed both community level and individual level-> 
 Took pieces of whole story from different perspectives 
 Something wasn’t working- problem presented in a compelling way—use of personal experience, 

quotes, data interspersed 
 Used as advocacy for change 
 Environmental—too technical, too much info, boring- wanted to get to the point, realistic, need to 

have for policy change 
 Individual view of mom, human component was better 
 Lack of evidence to show its working- need more data 
 Importance of balance! (personal and data) 
 Use simple data- outcome data, importance of outcome data but not typical in mental health work 
 Who is target audience? Direct focus to audience 
 How could we do a case study with client participation and outcome data with photovoice to tell our 

story? 
 Need to pick 1 outcome-> can be multi-media 
 Importance of different perspectives 
 Does MH intervention improve overall physical health 
 Use to make the case for ongoing funding, use of awards 
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Photo Voice Discussion 

Main Question/Topic 
 Where are you going? 
 What excites you? 
 What is your story? 
 Where is your favorite areas? (place, home, space, etc.) 

Who should take photos? 
 Clients 
 S.O.’s (family and “family”) 

Who should you share it with? 
 Client groups 
 Funders 
 DMH! 
 Administrators  

Impact/Usefulness 
 Potential funding 
 Affirming, encouraging, inspiring to staff/clients alike 
 Tangible records of hopes, progress, dreams 
 Brings goals into focus for clients/staff 
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PhotoVoice Discussion 
Main Question/Topic 

 What have IMHT Services meant to you? 
 How is your life different today than before? 
 What does housing mean to you? 
 What does wellness mean to you? (health, recovery) 

Who should take the photos? 
 Clients could take photos 
 Staff could share photos they’ve taken of clients 

Who to share results with? 
 Photo exhibit- builds more involvement, build confidence 

Impact/Usefulness  
 Skill building, reduction in isolation, fosters sense of community sense of pride; to document change; 

DATA 
 

Case Study Discussion 
What was compelling about each case study?  Why?  What was not compelling?  Why?  How could each be 
improved?  

 Breathing- no pictures-> would make it more compelling 
 Reclaiming Latino Neighborhood- a lot of data- might have been presented differently 

Were these case studies different than what you thought of a case study? If yes, how?  What would you do 
differently if creating a case study for your program? 

 Add picture, personal stories, emotion 
 Keep succinct 

How could your INN program potentially use case studies? How could your agency use case studies for 
other parts of your work?   

 Programs have used individual case studies to share experiences throughout organizations 
 Case study of clients of programs 
 Share on social media, website 
 Spreads the word 
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Model-level Data Highlights 
 
While all models were successful at improving physical health, mental health, and substance abuse symptoms, models 
also had unique strengths based on the population served and treatment approach.  Highlights shared during the 
Learning Session are summarized in Exhibit 1.  More detailed findings are available for each model in the presentation 
found in Appendix A of this brief.  The Year 2 INN Annual Report should also be available shortly from LAC DMH.  
The report contains detailed model-level analyses. 
 
 

Exhibit 1. Outcome Highlights by INN Model
 

Integrated Clinic 
Model (ICM) 

1,408 clients 

39.9% of clients had clinically meaningful improvement in physical 
health scores 12 months after enrolling in services 

71% of clients showed clinically meaningful improvements in a clinician‐
rated measure of mental health (IMR) within 6 months of program 
enrollment. 

73.8% of clients had a clinically meaningful improvement in a measure 
of recovery (MORS) ratings 18 months after enrolling in services 
 

Integrated Mobile 
Health Team 

(IMHT) 

 
581 clients 

32.5% of clients had a clinically meaningful reduction in alcohol 
consumption 12 months after enrolling in services 

52.7% of clients had clinically meaningful improvement in physical 
health scores 6 months after enrolling in services 

72.9% of clients had a clinically meaningful improvement in a measure 
of recovery (MORS) ratings 12 months after enrolling in services 
 
 

Community‐
Designed 

Integrated Service 
Model (ISM) 

 
1,776 clients 

38.3% of clients had clinically meaningful improvement in physical 
health scores 12 months after enrolling in services 

76.2% of clients showed clinically meaningful improvements in a 
clinician‐rated measure of mental health (IMR) within 12 months of 
program enrollment. 

88.6% of clients felt that Innovation staff respected  their cultural 
background 6 to 12 months following program enrollment 
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Spreading the Learning 
 
We have learned a great deal from the process of implementing Innovation.  Three highlights include: 
   

 Creating a learning culture:  Deliberately coming together for the purpose of learning about what we are 
doing - learning from one another.  Giving ourselves permission to experiment and also to fail in order to learn 
and improve. 

 Collection and use of outcomes:  The importance of collecting outcomes and using them to improve practice.  
Sharing the data at learning sessions and setting specific goals around the data was key. 

 
 Successful practices or approaches to integrated care:  Through the Integrated Treatment Tool and sharing 

about best practices at Learning Sessions, we learned a great deal about how to deliver integrated care.  
 
Organizations shared how INN practice or learning has spread within their own organizations.  Lezlie Murch 
(ICM/IMHT, Exodus Recovery) shared that the positive experience their program has had using LVN’s in the case 
management role has spread throughout their organization.  LVN’s were particularly helpful because they could help 
clients manage and learn to manage their own medications and 
help focus everyone on physical health care along with mental 
health.  Staff from Tarzana Treatment Center (ISM) shared that 
their organization has implemented  teleconferences to provide 
information and training to staff about various physical health 
conditions (such as diabetes) throughout the organization and that 
everyone is being asked to integrate physical health into service 
planning. 
Debbie Innes-Gomberg also challenged INN providers to share 
what they have learned via other more geographically centered 
groups, such as SAACs, provider meetings, ACHSA, CCCMHA, or other organizations. 
 
Operationalizing Learning about Integrated Care   
 
Some providers shared with everyone what their organization had learned about integrated care.  Learnings were 
focused on domains that overlapped with the Integrated Treatment Tool (IT Tool) which has been central to the 
assessment and development of integrated approaches to care throughout INN.  These domains included: Care 
Coordination, Team Meetings and Communication, Using Outcome Data for Program Development, Staffing/hiring, 
Outreach and Engagement, Non Traditional Services, and Program-level integration.  A summary of each organizations 
key discussion points can be found in Appendix B.   
 
Providers then broke into small groups (by model) to share additional learning, insights, and lessons with one another.  
Appendix C contains the notes provided by each group (transcribed verbatim from chart paper). An overview of the 
key themes across those share outs is provided in Exhibit 2. 
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Exhibit 2. 
Key learning and strategies 

 Use strategies to promote integrated care. ICM and IMHT providers shared their efforts to promote 
integrated systems of care through messaging and practicing integrated care, sharing resources and 
information between departments, and getting executive level director and managers to invest in 
integrated services.  

 Use data to improve case management and service delivery. Providers talked about how they have 
used secondary data (i.e. from community partners) and iHOMS data to monitor progress and 
improve case management, incorporating user-friendly and visual representations of data to share 
with clients. Some providers noted that data does not currently capture clients’ stories or the 
improvement they have shown.  

 Implement unique outreach and community engagement techniques. Nearly all providers shared 
that they have implemented improved or unique outreach and engagement strategies, allowing them 
to target specific populations or connect to more community members. For example, PRRCH/PRISM 
providers created social groups to engage and connect clients with one another and with staff.  

Spreading Learning 
 Increase collaboration and integration between departments and organizational partners.  All 

providers shared the importance of breaking barriers between partners and departments. Strategies to 
promote integration included sharing program successes with staff, other departments and agencies, 
setting up interdisciplinary meetings, identifying ideal partner organizations, sharing best practices 
with other organizations, integrating traditional and non-traditional partners, and sharing data 
amongst departments.  

 Increase connections between consumers, community, and providers. Several providers discussed 
ways they plan to increase connections between service providers and the community. For example, 
PRRCH/PRISM providers shared their plans to break down barriers between staff and consumers by 
hiring staff with lived experience and connecting consumers to resources with a personal relationship 
to foster trust and comfort. ISM providers shared that they would like to have a system navigator that 
works directly in the community.  

 
 
Sharing our Stories:  Consumer and Provider Panel 
 
The afternoon panel included collaborative presentations by consumers and providers. Consumers shared their stories 
and described the impact of INN programs on the lives of themselves and their family members.  Here we share brief 
excerpts from each client’s story. 
 
Valerie, SSG-Hopics ISM.   

“When I met John he didn’t immediately say that I needed medication. He felt that I could just be treated with 
therapy and that made very comfortable because I had experience with attempted overdose. Everyone (program 
staff) had knowledge of my health issues and that made me feel more comfortable. They also offered me 
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psychiatric services. Hopics is like a family, they made me feel very comfortable…They have been instrumental in 
my healing process. They have helped me get back in school. I went to Cerritos for a Mental Health Certificate. I 
have made a lot of progress. It’s like a family. Everyone I have come in contact with has made me feel 
comfortable.” 

 
Heidi, Hacienda Hope/Project Return Peer Support Network 

“When I got to California, I was extremely hooked on drugs, lost and homeless. I went to a treatment center then 
had nowhere to go. I heard about Hacienda House through an old navy base that serves veterans…when I got 
there I was a complete mess. I was sober but mentally I was all over the place. Being at Hacienda House, the peer 
support there is incredible because they have been through similar situations. That really helped me. They offered 
me hope. They supported me with my sobriety, keep me on track. When I went there I was always judging myself 
by my intentions and everyone else there was judging me by my actions. I learned that you have to show people 
and do the things that you want to do for people to judge you by what you are doing. There was a lot of support 
and friendliness…Whenever I have a problem or just want to talk I come back. Paula is a great mentor she 
supports me. Now I have gotten a job and my own house. I am sober. I am going in the right direction. My hope 
for the future, is because of what I’ve been through, is hoping to take a peer counseling class and help people that 
were in my situation.” 
 

John, Saban Clinic, ICM 
“I have been homeless for about 30 years. I was living with my girlfriend. Sometimes we wouldn’t sleep for days. 
We didn’t realize the physical and mental damage we were inflicting upon ourselves. We picked up cigarettes off 
the ground. We were approached by a group of folks from the Saban Clinic. They were very professional and we 
decided to take up the opportunity. From the first meeting our lives changed. They made us feel comfortable. We 
received IDs and Social Security cards, then shortly after that I received an apartment. That was a relief -- with 
air conditioning! No more alleys. All of my family members are back in my life. I plan on also going back to the 
places I used to be to reach out to others.” 
 

Sam, SHARE, Peer-run/PRRCH 
“I was first introduced to SHARE back in October of 2013. I was born here in Los Angeles and in 2001 I was 
diagnosed as HIV positive. My main way of dealing with that was self-medication and suffered depression for a 
long time which led me to abuse a lot of drugs. At first I was doing well, I was a lawyer. I ended up turning to 
meth and cocaine. When you mix meth with HIV medication there is potency with that. I suffered a mental 
breakdown and ended up homeless…went to county jail and then decided to move in with my father in LA. For a 
long time I was looking for some support for my substance abuse. I read about Recovery Training and they had a 
meeting at SHARE and that was how I found out about SHARE. They were friendly right away and I really felt 
comfortable there. I had heard about another program they ran called PRRCH. For me, it worked great. They 
take you to a meeting every night. That started to open me up to other programs. Employment has been a goal of 
mine, so I decided to apply for a volunteer program…It helps me feel less isolated. SHARE provides a great space 
for anybody come in at any time of day…There is always someone to listen. It gave me a sense that I’m not alone. 
Going to SHARE helps me feel productive. I feel less isolated and more confident.” 
 

Marcy, United American Indian Involvement, ISM 
“I’m part Apache and Cherokee. I have learned so much there. I walked in there just for a DV class not knowing I was 
going to receive all this treatment. I got therapy and then a doctor. I had no idea there were also cultural classes there. 
I went in because I had a case with DV. Going through that class gave me a voice to get out there and share my story. 
Talking to the women and empowering one another. It has changed a lot in me. What I plan to do is get out there and 
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do DART- a community program for DV. My therapy has been amazing… I have learned so much about myself 
which is very mentally healing. UAII has been spiritually healing because of all the cultural classes they offer. I love the 
beading class that we take. I have taken sage home and prayed with it. I have also shared what I have learned with my 
family. I’ve learned about the historical trauma of Native Americans; I also want to share that with my family…I’m 
hoping to help women with DV cases. I take care of myself a lot better than I have before.” 

The panel concluded with a brief question and answer session with the audience.  
 
Closing:  A Celebration of Innovation 

 
Debbie Innes-Gomberg and Dennis Murata offered 
closing remarks about the success of INN. They 
thanked and congratulated all providers, DMH staff 
and evaluation team members for their part in 
making the initiative a success. In commemoration 
of their participation, each provider organization 
was presented with a framed poster of the INN 
Photo Voice project, an image of which can be seen 
to the left.  Digital copies of the poster, and of the 
digital storybook that includes all photos and 
accompanying captions for each image on the poster 
can be obtained by contacting Nicole McGovern at 
nmcgovern@harderco.com.  
 
 
 
The Evaluation Team from the Health Services 
Research Center/UCSD, Harder+Company 
Community Research, and USC School of Social 
Work extend their sincerest thanks to all INN 
participants for making the evaluation and these 
Learning Sessions possible.  We were honored to work 
with you and look forward to your future endeavors! 
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Appendix A 
Appendix A contains slides from the PowerPoint created by LAC DMH and used throughout the day. It includes data 
for each INN model, an overview of the weighting for Rubric Domains, and highlights of provider share-outs. 
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Appendix B 
Appendix B contains a summary of the main points from the Morning Provider Sharing about what their organization 
learned about integrated care. 
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Appendix C 
This appendix contains notes transcribed from small group discussions (by model). These discussions centered on 
organizational learning from INN and plans to spread what was learned in the next six months. These notes were 
transcribed verbatim; the evaluation team only corrected spelling where necessary.  Themes from share outs are 
captured in the body of the learning brief. 
Question 1: After, hearing the morning presentations, is there any other key learning or strategies from your 
INN program that have not been shared so far?  If so, what have you learned and how did you operationalize 
that learning?  What was the benefit to your program or consumers when you applied this learning? 

ICM:  

 Saban  
 SSG 
 LA LGBT Center 
 Scharp 
 Exodus 

 Importance of technology in integrating care (partners sharing HER, 
etc.) 

 Utilizing data from community partners (i.e. gyms) 
 Training on ACA and payer source changes 
 Culture/mindset of flexibility 
 Messaging/practice of integrated care 
 Strategies for improved engagement 
 Capturing client service hours

IMHT: 

 OPCC 
 St. Joseph’s Center 
 JWCH/Scharp 

 Data results fail to capture “the story”, particularly rewarding 
interactions and how improved mental health “looks” 

 We should translate data into emotional experiences underlying 
processes like team building client engagement, supervision, etc. 

 Numbers don’t reflect severity of client impairment at baseline (i.e. 
gangrenous limbs, crack abuser declines ambulance despite cut 
throat) 

 When homeless clients are houses, initial phase involves struggle 
with self‐esteem; they often bring streets with them 

ISM: 

 Kedren 
 African American 

ISM 
 IMCES Armenian 

ISM 

 Using IHOMS during team meetings:
o Use baseline to develop and monitor treatment plan 

 Non‐traditional 
o Using activities to create a sense of cohesiveness 

 Strong supportive case management approach 
o Accompanying clients to various appointments (i.e. housing, 

legal matters, employment, etc…) 
 C/C planning as initial goal to empower consumer to improve quality 

of life in the areas of treatment goals
ISM: 

 JFS 
 St. Joseph’s 

 Outreach and engagement
o Unique outreach activities targeting specific cultures 
o Radio use to promote services 
o Cos initially prior to treatment services 

 Workshops with specific themes
ISM 

 SSG‐ Samoan ISM 
 Did Hirsch‐ 

Armenian ISM 
 Alma Family 

Services‐ Latino ISM 
 UAII‐ Native 

American ISM 

 Developing partner ships within community (Armenian) 
o Educating at SVS available, connecting to more people in 

community 
o Psychoed (psychology education?) 
o Misconceptions addressed 
o Build foundation (ethnic providers, linkage resources) within 

community then provide svs outreach 
 Cultural work to engage community 

o Decrease stigma 
o Provide support 
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o Awareness
o Education 
o Hope 
o Identify resources and services 
o Changing language to fit the community/engage 
o Introducing “mental health” to cultures where is never 

suggested 

IMHT 

 MHS/CC 
 St. Joseph’s/OPCC 
 VFC 
 SWS/Saban 
 Exodus/LACHC 

 How to spread MH learnings to physical health providers in other 
departments in FQHC re: to MH? 

o Emphasis in FGHC mtgs med providers seems focused on 
productivity vs. pt care and outcomes 

o Those enrolled in MH services (IMHT) show up more 
consistently 

o Some FQHC staff go out in field to see what works n MH 
services 

o Higher ups must be invested in integrated services 
 Learning +++ from sub provider to manage physical health. Harm 

reduction‐ open conversations 
 Team   vs 1:1 staff/client structure embracing ACT= building team 

morale, self‐care‐> closer to each other 
 Team structure 

o Smaller sub teams‐> census # 
 Housing first: 

o Money mgmt. payee 
o Sub harmed 
o Medical 

 Celebrations‐ integrated into meetings routine 
 Strengthen based perspective in case conf. vs problems 
 Dealing with death‐ debriefs, memorials gatherings create 

community 
 Substance support separate from Mental Health: harm reduction vs 

recovery
PRRCH/PRISM 

 Share! 
 Project Return 

 

 Creating social groups without specific focus
o Helps with client engagement 
o Clients leave happier/feeling less isolated 
o Form relationships between clients 
o Allows for flexibility to suit clients 
o All inclusive 

 Using iHOMS to incorporate into conversations with clients/residents 
in the homes 

o Gives providers the opportunity to look at outcomes they 
hadn’t considered before 

 PRRCH Recovery Retreat 
o Eliminate barriers between staff and consumers 
o Fosters a sense of safety among residents and allow them to 

be vulnerable to open up about what’s really going on in 
their lives 
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 UMMA 
 Weber 
 Tarzana Treatment 

Centers 
 Children’s Guidance 

Clinic 

 IHOMS compliance rates
 using IHOMS visual charts or simplified data user friendly to share 

with clients 
 mental health/physical health trainings for non‐traditional partners 

and traditional partners to understand patient flow and service 
delivery

ISM 

 Cambodian 
 Chinese  
 Korean 

 Integrating spiritual and cultural practices with “passion for cooking” 
classes 

o Bridge intergenerational gap  
o Client‐led. Empowerment 
o Learned the importance of letting clients be the experts 
o Educating clients on healthy nutrition and how it can impact 

physical and mental health 
 Provide O&E during benefits enrollment 

o Key person to conduct O&E 
o Seamless referral process 

 Find ways for clients to integrate back into the community 
o Attend cultural/community events 
o Link clients to resources 
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Question 2: What learnings or strategies are important for you to spread?  What specific action steps can you 
take in the next six months to spread INN learning?  

ICM:  

 Saban  
 SSG 
 LA LGBT Center 
 Scharp 
 Exodus 

 

 Importance of positive spin on initiatives
 Sharing overall program success with direct service staff 
 Importance of team feedback for programmatic decisions 
 Importance of messaging the feedback received from clients 
 There’s always room for more integration 
 Importance of educating staff on impact of each discipline on 

patients’ overall outcomes 
 Finding the right team for the job 
 Understanding limitations of model/available services 

IMHT: 

 OPCC 
 St. Joseph’s Center 
 JWCH/Scharp 

 

 Operationalization: 
o Increase home visits 
o Increase provider education re: mission goals 
o Increase focus on staff safety protocol 
o Increase focus on staff retention 
o Increase recognition of roles; defining duties and safeguards 

specific to them 
 As funding increase for INN populations, we should identify key 

issues for new providers; what are the “10 commandments of INN?” 
 Interdisciplinary meetings are critical to process, as it consistent 

attendance 
 Team building, team building, team building!!!! 
 Address limits/boundaries with team members

ISM: 

 Kedren 
 African American 

ISM 
 IMCES Armenian 

ISM 
 

 Implementing integration throughout organizations 
o Out‐patient programs, In‐patient programs at level of adult 

and children 
 Have health fairs  
 Have a system navigator who works out in the community 
 Collab. Contacts with various agencies 
 Have a newsletter for compliance issues and information regarding 

INN process 
 Have community announcements 

o Kedren sits advantageously in the midst of the mega Afro‐
American churches, where we disseminate information 
regarding AAA/ISM services 

ISM: 

 JFS 
 St. Joseph’s 

 Allowing trial and error
 Cultural competence 
 Ideal partners 

o Common values 
o Proximity 

 Organization 
 Conveying ISM success to board members, consumers 

ISM 

 SSG‐ Samoan ISM 
 Did Hirsch‐ 

Armenian ISM 

 Could have put more focus in beginning on O&E, engagement 
community work before starting service providing push (enrolling 
clients) 

 Sustainability could be addressed earlier what do we do with our 
clients and the community now? 
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 Alma Family 
Services‐ Latino ISM 

 UAII‐ Native 
American ISM 

PRRCH/PRISM 

 Share! 
 Project Return 

 

 Breaking down the barrier between staff and consumers 
o Hiring staff with “lived experience” 
o Connect consumer to resources with a personal relationship 

so that the consumer feels more comfortable 
 Trust between staff and consumer  
 Getting to know clients, so that they feel they are being heard 

o Show results and experiences to other organizations 
 Be an example of truly “peer run” programs 
 Use these learnings in trainings to spread to others 

o How to hire and maintain people with lived experience 
 Help organizations move beyond where they’ve been 
 Facilitating a sense of family/community 

o Through retreats/social activities/trainings 

 UMMA 
 Weber 
 Tarzana Treatment 

Centers 
 Children’s Guidance 

Clinic 
 

 Full integration of non‐traditional partners: data accountability, 
trainings to be equipped to provide appropriate care, etc. 

 Have traditional partners/providers experience non‐traditional 
services 

 Present at conference to share outcomes/experiences 
o Community meetings 

 Applying model to other programs within agencies 
 Email blast of final program report to agency email list serve 
 Posting on website 
 Host a social with clients, partners, community 
 Write a white paper for publication

ISM 

 Cambodian 
 Chinese  
 Korean 

 Use Excel spreadsheets to share data with other departments 
 Developing ways to use technology to spread learning and outreach 
 More photovoice data 
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